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Possibly 14 Persons Killed in Harbor Blast3 Explosions Raze Several Loading Docks
W ILM INGTON, C a lif.—  

JP— At least two, and prob
ably 14, men were dead to
day following a $10,000,000 
ship-explosion fire— Los An
geles harbor’s costliest cal
amity, which only fate and 
foresight apparently kept 
f r o m  becoming another 
“Texas City.”

The 11,083-ton tanker 
Markay blew up with 2,940,-
000 gallons of fuel in a triple 
explosion that razed several 
docks and— harbor authori
ties said —  missed igniting 
huge petroleum storage 
tanks only because of favor
able winds.

Two bodies were recovered from 
the harbor shortly after the blast 
yesterday and searchers planned to 
board the shell o f the tanker today 
to remove others which were spot
ted by Coast Guard observers last 
night after the vessel stopped burn
ing.

The blaze—at its height visible 
some 12 miles at sea—required six 
hours to bring under control.

The harbor, since the Texas City 
disaster, had been alerted for Just 
such a blast. Within moments fire 
equipment rolled from as far. distant 
at downtown Los Angeles. 23 miles 
away, under an emergency disaster 
plan, and ftreboats raced out from 
Long Beach.

As investigators began their probe 
today. 12 men were listed as missing, 
with some 30 injured. 12 sufficiently 
to be hospitalized.

Cause o f the explosion was un
determined. but crew members 
charged the operating company. 
Keystone Shipping Co., of Phila
delphia. with negligence. A  company 
agent, however, declared that “all 
ordinary precautions • and many 
more” were observed.

William Anderson, division super
intendent for Keystone, said inves
tigation would be made at once but 
declinde comment until “we account 
for everybody.”

A t least 15 crew members were 
believed aboard the Markay. which 
had been loading high-octane gaso
line. when the first blast spilt the 
520-foot vessel at 2:05 aan. (PST) 
yesterday. Flames leaping 200 feet 
or more, engulfed the ship, and 
leaped across oil flows to the Ameri
can President Lines docks.

Awakened crewmen scrambled 
down hawsers. A survivor. Donald 
a. Grams. 20. of Aususta. Wis.. one 
Of the signers of the crewmen’s 
complaint. said:

“The whole deck was In flames.
1 could see men fighting their way 
to the rails through the blaze. Two 
o f them Jumped o ff the fantall. They 
apparently though they couldn't 
make It. and turned back toward 
the blazing oil which surrounded 
the vessel. I  never saw them alter 
that."

The identified dead were Joseph 
W. Schwartz. 66. galleyman. and 
De Forest Wilson, oiler, both of 
San Francisco. A Coast Guard pat
rol boat, hours later, reported sight
ing through a porthole several bod
ies huddled In a companionway.

Peirillo Receives 
New Court Blow

W ASHINGTON- (/P> —The Su
preme Court today decided the Lea 
Act—generally known as “ the antl- 
Petrillo law”—is constitutional.

I t  sent the case of James C Pe
trine, head of the AFL Musicians 
Union, back to the trial court, how
ever. for new proceedings.
1 The rise  came before the high 
court In the government's appeal 
from a Chicago court’s ruling that 
the law Is unconstitutional.

That ruling was on charges 
brought against Petrfllo under the 
law.
’ The act prohibits forcing broad
casters to hire more workers than 
they need to perform actual radio 
station services.

I t  was passed by the last Con
gress to curb powers of Petrillo.

Justice Black delivered the court's 
5-3 decision. Justice Reed dissent
ed and was Joined by Justices Mur
phy and Rutledge. Justice Douglas 
took no part. Justice Frankfurter 
wrote an opinion concurring with 
the majority on technical phases of 
the ruttng •
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Labor Bill Becomes Law

LOSER CONGRATULATES LABOR B ILL VICTOR— Representative 
Fred A. Hartley, Jr., of New Jersey, right, co-author of the Taft- 
Hartley labor control bill, is congratulated by Representative John 
I.esinskl, of Michigan, center, who led the fight against the bill, after 
House voted to override President Truman's veto, 331 to 83. At the 
left is Representative Charles A. Halleck of Indiana. House Repub
lican leader.

Marshall Seeks Standardization 
01 Arms in Western Hemisphere

W ASHINGTON—(/P)—Secretary of State Marshall told Congress to
day that the Western Hemisphere must get together on the type of 
arms it uses “ for our own security and our own well being.”

Testifying before the House Foreign AffairsCommittee on the ad
ministration's arms standardization bill, Marshall su'd that If the United 
State failed to furnish arms to the other countries in the Western Hemi
sphere. some other country would. He added:

We may be sure that if we are
not willing to assist our Latin Amer
ican friends as well as Canada . . . 
in the procurement of arms and in 
obtaining Instruction and training 
for their military personnel, they 
will of necessity seek this help else
where."

Asked by Chairman Eaton <R- 
N.J.) whether he thinks the meas
ure is In “ full accord" with the 
United Nations, Marshall replied:

" I  do, sir.”
Then Representative Bloom (D- 

N.Y.) inquired:
“I f  we don’t do this some other 

country will?”
"That is correct, sir,”  the secre

tary answered.
Marshall said that during World 

War I I  this country was “ very 
seriously embarrassed by the lack 
of Just such legislation as your com
mittee Ls considering." He estimated 
the program may cost only $10,- 
OOOjOOO a year.

Rep. Lawrence Smith (R-Wis.) 
asked whether the State Depart
ment had placed the arms standard 
ization proposal before the United 
Nations,

Eaton quickly Interrupted, saying, 
j "W e haven't reached the point yet 

where Congress has fo submit a bill 
to the United Nations before it acts 
upon It."

“ I  rather think there ls a feeling 
that the United States has been 
by-passing the United Nations, 
8inith commented. He then in
quired :

“Will this have a tendency to get 
us in an armaments race?

“ I  do not think so," Marshall told
him.

Rep. Mansfield (D-Mont.) re 
marked that he had heard UlLt some 
committee members had seen a copy 
of a letter in which, he said. Under
secretary o f State Dean Acheson 
opposed the program.

Explaining events leading to prep
aration o f the letter. Marshall o f
fered Uf let the committee see it in 
closed session. He said it would 
not be in the “public interest in re
lations with Latin America" to make 
it public.

He said he directed Acheson to 
draft the letter to the Secretaries of 
War and Navy after Army cost aa- 
tlmates ran into “ large figures.”

He gave this additional back
ground:

The program was in the discussion 
stage last March—before he went to 
the Foreign Ministers’ Conference 
in Moscow — among State. W at and 
Navy Department officials A  pre- 
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Fourth Trial in 
Drowning Begins

McK i n n e y  — m  —  The fourth 
trial o f Chesley A. Gragg on charges 
jof murder in the drowning of his 
wife opens here today.

The Gragg indictment was trans
ferred to McKinney three weeks ago 
by Judge Royce Stout ater he en
tered a mistrial order in the midst 
of Gragg's third trial. It  was based 
on the inadvertent mention by a 
prosecutor in the presence of the 
Jury that Gragg had been assessed 
the death penalty at, a former trial

Following the first trial a death 
verdict against Gragg was reversed 
because the indictment did not al
lege Gragg drowned his wife. Mrs. 
Flora A. Gragg, "in water.” A sec
ond trial resulted In a hung jury.

Gov. Jester Invited It 
Top o' Texas Bodee

Governor Beauford Jester h 
been extended an invitation by City 
and Chamber of Commerce officials 
to officially open the third annual 
Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show. August 8-8.

The Ooaamar indicated, while a 
local delegation o f business men 
were in Austin, recently, he would 
like to attend the Pampa celebra
tion. If at all possible.

Lake Being Dragged 
In Search of Body

LUBBOCK—<JP)—  Buffalo Lake 
ten miles southeast of here still was 
being dragged today as the search 
continued for the body of 11-year- 
old Gary Robinson, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. U. S. Robinson of Lubbock, 
who drowned yesterday afternoon

The boy fell from a motor boat in 
which he was riding with his parents 
and sister, Jo Rita.

RECORD BREAKÉR—The offi
cial wortd spead record was 
hroken br Cal Arthur Boyd of 
Dayton, Ohio, ihod* bore, whn 
ftew an AAF Lockheed P-MR 
Jet-propolled “Shooting Star" an 
average of 622.2 miles per heur
ta l*e AAF bae.

W ASH IN G TO N — JP— The Senate overrode Presi
dent Truman’s veto today and voted the Taft-Hartley 
labor bill into law.

The action was taken despite an 11th hour appeal 
from Mr., Truman to Senate Democrats to uphold his 
June 20 veto and kill the measure as “dangerous legis
lation.” Vote count was 68 to 25.

Mr. Truman wrote Senator Barkley (D -K y ) just 
before the Senate vote that he is convinced the bill will 
“do serious harm” to the country.

W ASHINGTON—(/Pt—As the voting hour neared, both Senator Taft 
(R-Ohlo) and a high Democratic strategist predicted today that the 
Senate will vote to override President Truman's veto and make the Taft- 
Hartley labor bill law.

Their forecasts were strengthened by the announcement of Senator 
O'Conor (D-Md>, previously classed as doubtful, that he will vote to over
ride.

The Democrat, who asked not to be named, said a last-minute can
vass indicated a vote of 60 to 27 to pass the measure over Mr. Truman's 
disapproval. This would De well over the required two-thirds of those 
voting.

The vote was set for 3 p. at.
Taft made his prediction after a Republican Policy Oommittee meet

ing.
In a final blast at the Republican- 

sponsored measure. Senator O'Ma
honey <D-Wyo> charged that the 
bill would “create a labor czar.”

In a statement, the Wyoming sen
ator said the proposed general coun
sel for the National Labor Relations 
Board would have "more power over 
the life and death of American busi
ness than was ever dreamed of by 
President Roosevelt and the New 
Deal "

The general counsel would be 
clothed with power to determine 
which labor disputes cases would be 
laid before the board for Its action 
and which woul'd be taken to the 
courts.

OMahoney declared that “ In
stead o f promoting peace in labor 
and management, this bill Ls a blue
print . . , for the complete estab
lishment of discretionary govern
ment power over the entrie field of 
industry-labor relation !” 4

Senator Malone (R-Nev). who 
voted against the Taft-Hartley bUl 
when it  was passed by The Senate 
May 13. announced that he ls sup
porting the President's veto because 
he does not believe In “ superimpos
ing another layer of complicated 
federal law and machinery on top 
of an act that, itself, for the mast 
part should be repealed.”

He presumably referred to the de
feat of the (Democratic) adminis
tration In 1948, so that the govern
ment map assume, in relation to 
worker-management disagreement, 
the role of making the rules and 
fairly administering them,” Malone 
said in a statement.

O'Conor was one of a group of 
“doubtful” senators who were in
vited to the White House last Fri
day for luncheon with the Presi
dent. Of this group, only Senator 
Sparkman (D-Ala), has announced 
he will switch from support of the 
bill to support of the veto 

O'Conor said:
"While I  believe the pending meas

ure can be improved in several par
ticulars, and that experience will 
make possible its improvement, I  am 
of a definite opinion that the bill, 
as passed, is for the best interests 
of our country." .

Believing the measure certain to 
go on the statute books, Senator 
Ta ft (R-Ohio), one of the authors, 
called for appointment of "outstand
ing citizens" to the enlarged Na
tional Labor Relations Board which 
the measure provides.

Government Is 
Declared Owner 
Submerged Lands

W ASHINGTON— UP,—The Su
preme Court today upheld the 
federal governmen’ ’s claim to 
ownership of oil-rich submerged 
lands of the California coast.

The United States contended It 
had title to a belt beginning at 
low tide and extending seaward 
three miles.

California claimed ownership of 
the land, on which it has issued 
about 160 leases for withdrawal of 
oil by various companies.
The oil and other mineral deposits 

at stake in the litigation were be
lieved to be worth many billions.

Justice Black delivered the court's 
6-2 decision.

Justices Reed and Frankfurter 
wrote separate dissents. Justice 
Jackson took no part in the case.

Attorney General Tom C. Clark, 
at the time the case was argued 
liefore the Supreme Court, said in 
a press statement that the suit in
volved only the area o ff the Cali
fornia coast and would not affect 
oil rights In submerged lands o ff 
ether states.

Attorneys for California, for the 
National Association of Attorneys 
General and for (he American As
sociation of Port Authorities, dis
puted this interpretation.

Price Daniel, attorney general of 
Texas and counsel for the National 
Association of Attorneys General, 
told the high tribunal that the case 
"has turned out to be a full-fledged 
challenge of the rights of the coas
tal states to lands under their navi
gable waters."

Clark told the court the govern
ment was not seeking to obtain title 
to tldelands (the areas between 
high and low tire), to any lands 
under bays, ports, -harbors, rivers 
or lakes, or to any other inland 
waters.

The last Congress passed a bill 
which would have given title to the 
coastal lands to the states, but 
President Truman vetoed it on the 
ground the question should be de
cided by the Supreme Court.

Clark informed the court that, in 
the event the government won title 
to the lands. President» Truman 
wished “ to do substantial equity” to 
California and to private interests 
involved.

Clark said Mr. Truman planned 
to ask Congress to decide what 
should be done with the oil. In
cluding possible use as a reserve 
for the Navy.

Meeting Called in 
Paris for Friday

By The Associated Press
LONDON —  The foreign ministers of Soviet, Russia, 

Britain and France will meet in Paris Friday to discuss 
the Marshal) plan to put Europe back on its feet.

Moscow, where official publications last week' at
tacked Secretary of State Marshall’s proposals as an at
tempt to extend the Truman doctrine and "dollar diplo
macy,” announced today Soviet agreement to have V. M. 
Molotov meet with Britain’s Ernest Bevin and France’s 
George Bidault. Bidault’s office onnounced the three 
would convene Friday, while in London Bevin told the 
House of Commons:

“1 hope good results will f ollow.”

Two Brothers Dead 
Following Shooting

EDINBURG —m — Two brothers 
were dead today as the result of 
a weekend shooting at a local room
ing house:

District Attorney Jack Ross •$
H M tlgn
23.
while-------------- ----------------
Jesse, was critically wounded.* The 
elder brother died In a hospital here 
yesterday o f his Injuries.

Ross said a charge o f murder 
was filed against D. O. Woodruff. 
25. oil field worker, shortly after 
the shooting. No additional charges 
were filed In connection with the 
second death, he«said.

A t the time of the shooting Jesse 
Evlns had gone to a rooming house 
where hU estranged wife lived across 
the hall from Woodruff. Rom said. 
Frank Evlns and a friend. Perry 
Langford, accompanied him to the 
house.

Roes said ofneere encountered 
Woodruff on his way to the county 
courthouse after the shooting.

Britain Protests 
Against Nip Fleet

LONDON—i7P>- A Foreign Office 
spokesman said today Britain had 
protested to the United States 
against American authorization of a 
new Japanese whaling expedition to 
the Antarctic.

Britain fears, he said, that a Jap
anese whaling fleet "might one day 
become the basis of a new navy.” 
Additionally, the spokesman said, 
Britain deems it too early for the 
Japanese flag to appear on the high 
seas, presumably because the Jap
anese peace treaty has not yet been 
written.

BURGLARY IN REVERSE
CHICAGO—UP)—The owner of a 

liquor store asked 
to help him find the night watch- 

out of instead of
Into his

The proprietor said he hired the 
night watchman with the under
standing that tie would be locked in 
the place from 2 a.m. closing hour 
until re-opening at 11 u l

But the watchman broke out fay 
chopping a hole through the front 
door and with him went, the owner 
mid, 1600 in cash and a quantity 
of merchandise.

Inspector Foils 
From Boot, Drowns

FO RT LAUDERDALE, Fla.—</P>— 
Michael James O ’Brien, vice-presi
dent and general manager of Dool
ey’s Basin and Dry Dock, Inc., who 
came here from Houston, Texas, in 
1*85. drowned yesterday when he 
fell from a boat he was Inspecting, 
police said.

David Brooks. 28. was the only 
witness to the drowning. He told
police he and O ’Brien were Inspect 
In* a boat when O'Brien fell o ff the 
rail into a slip.

Brooks said he tossed a length of 
hose over the side but O'Brien never 
came to the surface. The body was 
recovered later by police and fire
men.

FASHION NOTE 
NEW YORK—(/P)—The UrbangU

of Africa have 
tie* of putting SS? up the prac- 

dlscs In their

8 » says Howard Berry, operative 
for lUngllng Brothers and Bamum 
and Bailey Circus, who returned 
from Africa yesterday. He said the 
circus had Invited some Urbangla 
to join the show this autumn.

GOING DOWN—The top of the 
180-ft. steeple of St. Peter’-. 
Catholic Church, Chillicothe, 
Ohio, collapses during a spec
tacular fire which destroyed the 
102-years-old structure. Dam
age was estimated at a half 
million dollars.

Youngster Almost 
Loses Own Lite 
In Rescue Attempt

The heroism of 11-year-old Claude 
Wayne Bigham. son of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. M. Bigham. 1008 Scott St., yes- ; 
terday afternoon nearly cost him his ; 
life when he attempted to save j 
Carolyn Warner. 8. from drowning 
in a pond next to Lake McClellan.

Claude dived into the 15 feet of 
water after the little girl accident
ally fell into the pool. When he 
failed to come to the top. two un
identified men dived for him. Caro
lyn was brought out slightly dazed, 
but otherwise all right, ft took six 
long minutes o: searching before 
Claude was brought to the top. un- j 
conscious.

Artificial respiration by the two \ 
men revived the boy by the time 
the Clegg emergency ambulance ar
rived from Pampa.

City firemen were notified im
mediately, and started for the lake 
with the new portable polio iron 
lung. The firemen met the ambu 
lance returning with its patient 
and were advised that the lung was 
not needed.

Claude suffered somewhat from 
shod: and is being kept In the Pam- 
pa Hospital.

Mrs. Bigham. mother of Claude, 
told a reporter this morning that 
the family and relatives, including j 
little Carolyn Warner, of California, 
who is visiting here, went to th e ! 
lake picnic grounds for a day's out
ing. and the children were wading 
and playing around in the pond 
when the mishap occurred. Mrs. 
Bigham said the two men “certainly ! 
knew what they were doing ” bu t! 
in the excitement that followed no 
one thought to get their names.

Catalogue to Carry 
Details of Rodeo

Catalogues for the forthcoming 
Top o' Texas Rodeo and Horse Show 
Aug. 6-9. are now being printed and 
will be read/ for distribution the 
first of next week. Rodeo officials 
announced this morning 

Complete details of each rodeo 
and horse show contest will be given i 
in the catalogue. They will be avail
able at the Chamber of Commerce 
office in the City Hall.

Contests in this year's rodeo will 
Include calf roping, bareback bronc 
riding, saddle bronc riding, bull- 
dogging, bull riding, cutting horse, 
cow-girl sponsor and the kid pony 
show-. There will be three horse 
shows—Palomino. American and Na
tional Quarter Horse Show.

Today had been set by 
Bevin and Bidault as the 
deadline for Moscow’s an
swer to their inviation to a 
conference on the Marshall 
proposals —  a plan which 
one State Department offi
cial has said, may call for 
$r>,000,000,000 a year for 
several years.

Russia's note agreeing to the con
ference said Europe needed quick 
rehabilitation and that this task 
could be helped by the United 
States, "whose production potential
ities. far from declining, increased 
during the war.”

Almost simultaneously with Rus
sia's acceptance or the Bevin-Bl- 
dault invitation. President Truman 
designated 19 leaders of American 
business, agriculture, education and 
research to advise him how- much 
help the United States "safely and 
wisely” could give abroad. This left 
a plan implication in Washington 
that the United States might find it 
necessary to stem the flow of dol
lars and goods.

Bevin told Lie House of Commons 
he welcomed Russia's "prompt re
ply." Asked whether the conference 
would be held in private, he re
plied amid laughter:

“ In all international conferences 
we have not yet found an efficient 
plumber to stop a leak."

Bevin said:
"The Soviet government agrees 

that the primary problem of Euro
pean countries at present is the 
quickest possible reconstruction and 
further development of their na
tional economy which has been de
stroyed by the war."

Anthony Eden, former Foreign 
Secretary, welcomed Bevin's an
nouncement of Russian agreement to 
the three-power meeting. Extend
ing best wishes to the British dele
gation. Eden said:

"May they make swift and sure 
progress."

All afternoon newspapers in Paris 
gave top play Jo the meeting. 
Prance-Sotr declared the confer
ences beginning Friday would de
termine the success or failure of the 
next Four-Power meeting of For
eign Ministers, at London in No
vember. The Paris-Presse cautioned 
that Russia's "yes" might be modi
fied by several “ ifs” or "buts "

Russia delivered a note of accept
ance to Bidault yesterday at his 
country home near Ramboullet, and 
eari.v today had the official agency 
Tass broadcast public announce
ment. Several hours later France an
nounced the Friday date wa? ac
ceptable.

McLean News Wins 
Three Press Awards

AMARILLO—The McLean News, 
south Gray County's weekly news
paper was awarded third place for 
"General Excellency Among Week
lies in towns of less than 2.000 " 
and also took two other titles. It 
was announced near the close of 
the meeting of the Texas Press 
Association held in Amarillo Thurs
day. Friday and Saturday.

The News also took second In ¡ 
the best-set ads contest for ads un
der 30 iirches. and third in the best 
set ads contest for ads 30 inches 
and over. These two awards were 
also in the division for weeklies in 
towns of less than 2.000.

The McLean News is owned by 
Albert Cooper and Arval Montgom
ery of Shamrock, and Lester Camp
bell of McLean. Campbell Is editor- 
manager.

*  *  +Siory Behind - Red Decision N ay Be Good
Bv DEW ITT McKENZIE 

AP Foreign Affairs Analyst
History will receive a momentous 

contribution when time finally ls 
able to disclose the conversations 
which must have been proceeding 
in the Kremlin between Soviet 
Premier Stalin and his captains In 
their search for an answer to the 
Anglo-French call to Join In the 
program of European economic re
habilitation proposed by U. S. Sec
retary of State Marshall.

11 was a lough question for the 
Muscovites to decide, and they have 
got as far as 
agreeing to dis
cuss the matter 
with France and 
Britain in Paris 
next Friday, o b 
viously Soviet co
operation is essen
tial for • 
pean recovery. But 
diplomats a n d 
other observers in 
the western demo
cracies have ex
pressed the view 
that whole-heart-jfw in MtCKENZIf 
ed Russian participation in the M ar
shall plan would be likely to slasi i 
a knife across the roots of Commu- 

See DECISION. Page 6

11 Texans Meet 
Violent Deaths

At least u  persons died violently 
in- Texas over the weekend. Four 
wtre killed in Lrafiic accident, three 
drowned, (wo were shot to rtratli.
cne died In a fail and one was 
crushed to death by a load of water
melons.

Mrs. Lou Taylor Graham of Cle
veland was killed Instantly yester
day when struck by an automobile 
at Cleveland as fhe was attempt
ing to aid a dog that had been 
struck by another vehicle

An automobile - truck collision 
near Cuero Saturday resulted in 
death for Mrs. Lillian Brown, Gon
zales. Texas, and critical injuries 
for tier daughter, Dolores. 6.

Russell Rockarer, 60. El Paso pro
bation officer, was killed in another 
tralfic mishap. His car overturned 
15 miles east of Fort Stockton after 
a rear tiro blew out.

Grover C. Nelson. 60. died Satur
day of injuries received Friday night 
when he was struck by an automo
bile as he was returning to his home 
in Palestine from a baseball game. 
This was Palestine's first traffie 
fatality in almost two years.

Lloyd Shewbert, 20. of Wylie, 
drowned yesterday while swimming 
at the Cotton Belt dam in the East 
Fork of the Trinity River. Witness
es said he apparently was caught In 
a whirlpool.

Carol Roy Wenzel, 22-month-old 
sen of Mr. and Mrs. Hugo Wenzel 
ol Tracy drowned Saturday in a 
vaterhole near his home

Ben Gray Hamilton, 28. Houston, 
drowned Saturday in Palacios Bay 
after he had rescued M. F  Holliday, 
who had fallen from a surfboard. 
During the rescue. Hamilton’s boat 
drifted away, and he became -ex
hausted while swimming toward the 
drifting boat. His body was recov
ered by Port Olivia fishermen and 
Coast Guardsmen yesterday after a 
15-hour search.

Jesse Evins, 26. died in a hospi
tal at Edinburg, yesterday, the sec
ond man to die as the result of a  
shooting Saturday.

District Attorney Jack Ross of H i
dalgo County said Jesse Evlns' bro
ther Frank, 23, was killed outright 
while Jess? was wounded critically 
and died the next day. Ross said a 
charge of murder was filed against 
D O woodruff. 25. oil field worker, 
in connection with the death o f 
Frank Evans, he said Jesse Evlns had 
gone to a rooming house to see 
his estranged wife at the time o f 
the shooting. He was accompanied 
by his brother.

Richard Edwards Cain 38. Dallgg 
producer dealer, was fatally In
jured yesterday when a trailer load 
of water melons toppled over on 
him as he tried to Jack up the trail
er.

Joseph L. Martin, 26, of Hous
ton. was killed Instantly yesterday 
when a second-story banister col
lapsed as he was performing gym
nastics. His neck was broke In tha 
fall.________________  - . t '

'Squeoky-Door Four* 
To  Sing ot Hospital

The "Squeaky-Door Four," on* ot  
several quartets sponsored by tha 
local chapter of the Society for the 
Preservation and Encouragement o f 
Barber Shop Quartet singing In 
America, Inc., will appear on tha 
monthly program given for dtaabtod 
veterans at the Veterans’ Hcapital 
in Amarillo tomorrow night.

The show la presented each i 
the American Legion 
Amarillo.

Members of the quartet 
Balthrope. Re



Boxing Provides Some Sorry Shows 
As Champs Waii for New Challengers

By NEO MILLS 
NEW YORK. <NEA) —What's 

happened to boxing?
Over 14,000 propie paid over 

MMOO to see a mediocre fight in 
Madison Square Garden the other 
ttlfhL The much-ballyhooed wel
terweight Charley Kusari. with a 
48 straight string of victories,, lost 
a split decision to Tony Pelionr.

Old-timers were quick to point 
out that scraps that are billed to 
day as main events wouldn't have 
qualified for the semi-finals dor
ks* the era of Bennv Leonand. 
Leach Cross. Paul Berlenhacli. 
Johnny Dundee, Harlem Tommy 
Murphy, Abe Atteli. Jack Delaney, 
Lew Tendler. Harry Greb—the list 
seems almost endless.
The fighters' performance prompts 

the question: ‘‘Why has boxing de
teriorated ?"

For longer now than is healthv 
'lo r  the fight game, the champs in 
virtually all divisions have been 
wanting for competent challengers 
In  mid-June matchmakers arc still 
looking for an opponent lor Jot’ 
Louis.

Joe Baksi, a second-rater, appears 
to be the logical choice. But hav
ing knocked out England's Bruce 
Woodcock. Joe is playing hard to 
get and his advisers kept him on 
the other side, forcing Lev/ Burston. 
Mike Jacobs' international match
maker, to fly $t> England to arrange 
a contract.'Distance must lend en
chantment. It couldn't be anything 
else.

Old Gus Lesnevich has defend
ed his title twice as the underdog, 
only to put away the challengers. 
Billy Pox and Melio Battina. The 
Battiua affair was a travesty.

Gus fights Tami Mauriello next 
month in  Brooklyn’s Ebbets Field. 
The show will undoubtedly draw, but 
Mauriello. an in-and-outer, blows up 
like a baloon. The little-known 
Johnny Slikor beat Tami in a tech
nical knockout in Eoston in March. 
Mauriello, in winning a TKO  over 
Jimmy Carollo last month, didn't 
look too impressive 

Tony Zale promises to provide the 
best classic in Chicago. July 16. de
fending his title age mst Rocky Gra- 
Siano. But Zale is S3. All along the 
route the best contests invotvc men 

, Who, according to age. should be re 
Uring. The youngsters, in general, 
offer a poor showing. Why?

The late Benny Leonard, #ho if 
he were a boy today would prob
ably have been an artist because 
o f his esthetic leanings 
he fought purely for economic rea
sons. In his first fight in a gym
nasium on New York's lower East 
Side, Leonard was given a five-dol- 
lar bill. It  came in very handy at.

that doesn't mean It will be good, 
home. He kept fighting.

~ Today, there are more and better 
opportunities for a kid as an ath
lete. A 300-pound 17-year-old boy 
with natural athletic ability now 
wisely scoffs at boxing. He can re
ceive the finest education in the 
best colleges for playing football, 
baseball, track, hockey, or basket
ball.

And he doesn’t risk the inevita
bility of winding up punch drunk.

Unquestionably, the war took its 
toll of boxing, too. But the services, 
which encourage individual athletic 
competition, were supposed to have 
provided the next heavyweight 
champion. The Marines did.in World 
War I. So far, only Bernie Reynolds, 
an ex-GI who has yet to prove 
himself, could be called a contend
er

But the sad state of boxing is a 
healthy situation. It is far more im
portant that sports on the whole 
improve than it is for boxing to be 
the main event as it once was. Then 
the promoter was the chief benefi
ciary.

It  s nice to know, that the ma
jority of athletes todav will play 
for four years and then become the 
country's professional and business 
men.

Blackw ell b  Major League's Leading Hurler

Sports Ronnd-Up
Bv HUGH FULLERTON, JR.

DETROIT— Ti —There hasnt' 
been a bookie sighted around Plub 
Hollow so far during the PGA cham
pionship and it's just as well for the 
purses of the guys who think they 
know something about golf—Just 
trj to figure the odds of Art Bell

Tall Ewell Blackwell, the 
lanky Cincinnati side-arm 
mound artist although some
what disappointed over his 
failure to duplicate Johnny 
Vander Meer’s record of 
pitching two consecutive 
no hitters, enjoyed the dis
tinction today of being the 
majoy league’s “winningest” 
pitcher.

Blickweil followed his 
hitless and runless master
piece of June 18 against the 
Boston Braves with another 
brilliant pitching ¡perform
ance against the Brooklyn 
Dodgers yesterday.

The bony six-foot, five-mch el- 
bower came within two putouts of 
registering ids second straight no
run no-hit game as he retired the 
Dodgers In the first eight innings 
without a safety. He got rid o f the 
first man to face him in the ninth 
to extend his consecutive hitless 
and scoreless string to 19 inning (he 
began the Braves game with 1 2/3 
hitlcss innings), but Eddie Stanky 
drove a sharp ground ball past his 
legs into center field for a clean 
base hit to spoil his dream. Jackie 
Robinson followed with another 
single befor? Blackwell retired the 
side for a 4-0 victory In theo pener 
of the double header.

Brooklyn outfielder Carl Furillo 
v a Hoped a home run with the bases 
full against righthander Elmer Rid-

.  J t  f .rspoftTs
Abilene's Blue Nose 
Defeat Oilers 7  to 4
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coming through in a quarter than «Kwuisi rignimu ucr miner n,iu- 
included Bon Hogan. Bobby Locke, two singles against
Sam Snead. Dick Metz and Gene ° tU
Sarazen—Even though Art has a ; seven runs antl Brooks to
pretty good record in this tourney a 9-8 victory in the second game, 
off theŜ ord^"vic*Ghezzi"whiThas I Thc sPlil dropped the Dodgers into 
won the P G A ’and UedTor ihe t p  
ir. I he 1946 Open only to lose in a  £he
double playoff, should be a cinch.:
C ff this tourneys record ot what has | ' Natloila LeaRU<
happened to champions. Vic hasnt 
a chance—If we had to pick one frn thp fh icaeo rubs 8-7 doth teams in the hitting depart-
i.ow. we'd pick the golfers ahead) D,ck Cutler singled of? Johnny ment, as he batted 1.000. getting 2

Schmitz to drive in Phil Masi. It hits out of 2 official trips to the 
was st pair of round trippers by Bos- plate.
ton's Frank McCormick and Bob A very tight pitching duel between

Pampa s Junior Oilers were sitting 
on top in the last half of this Amer
ican Legion Junior Baseball League, 
today, by virtue o f a pair of wins 
at Shamrock, yesterday. Opening 
the season with a twin bill, the 
loqals romped to an easy 14-1 victory 
over Shamrock and then chalked up 
a hard-earned 4-3 triumph over a 
tough Wellington nine.

Malcolm Fagan and George 
Gamblln did the mound duties for 
the locals and both boys turned 
in a masterful Job as Fagan al
lowed the Shamrock bunch only 
one hit. as curve artist Gamblin 
held the Wellington “ Sluggers” 
to 2 safe blows.
In  the first contest, the visitors 

were without doubt, too much for 
the Shamrock Club as they took 
advantage of every mishap and 
trounced them 14-1. The lone Sham
rock plate crossing came unearned 
as in the first Inning. 2 o f the 3 
Pam pa bobbles were committed al
lowing Shamrock's first baseman, 
Agan. to round the sacks.

Not to be disturbed by this, the 
Pam pa boys came back to score 2 
runs in the same frame followed by 
2 in the third and then, they went 
wild in the fourth as they batted 
around to score 7 more runs pre- 
coded by 2 in the fifth and 1 in the 
sixth. Fagan turned in a superb 
job on the mound as he had a no
hit game, until with 2 out in the 
bottom half of the seventh, opposing 
Pitcher Boyce collected a single over 
third base. Fagan whiffed 5 and 
gave up only 2 charity hits while his 
teammates were collecting 8 safe
ties o ff of Boyce and Tarbett.

Derrel Davis, Pampa catcher, led

on an overthrow to second came 
all the way home for the first Pam 
pa tally. Gamblin then really went to 
work as he retired the next 12 bat
ters in order until the fifth inning. 
The Wellington boys became rest
less in the fifth  and scored their 
only three runs and possibly would
have scored more,had it not been 
for a fast unassistid double play by

while th? others all have had some
soft spots.

W ET W ASH
5c per lb.

AM ERICAN STEAM  
LAUNDRY

515 8. CUyler Phone 205

CHEERING SECTION
When Golden Man won thc $10.- 

onco said! 000 L.' Salle handicap at the De
troit fair grounds Saturday, at least 
some racing fans must have wond
ered what the heek was going on— 
Golden Man is owned by George 
Kichbiel, a Detroit newspaperman, 
who put the horse into thc handi- 

I cap because he couldn't find an al
lowance event for him and the nag 

[ needed a race—George was calling 
the race for television and when his 
horse came down the stretch in 
front, Krehbiel forgot all about in-

Elliott with two out in the ninth 
which forced the game into over
time.

Lloyd Gearharts llth  inning 
lipme run with Buddy Kerr on base 
gave the New York Giants a 7-5 
victory over the St. Louis Cardinals, 
ending the Redbircs' winning streak 
at nine games.

Rookie Catcher Larry (Yogi» Ber
ra highlighted a five run first inn
ing bv hitting a home run with 
the bases loaded to lead the New 
\ork Yankees to a 6-5 victory over 
thc Detroit Tigers, the Bengais-

forming the distant spectators and ninth straight defeat which drop
concentrated on rooting him home.HAROLD WRIGHT

Insurance Agency *
"R igh t Service"

w . F o lte r '  '  Phonr 22

Glass Blocks
For that 

New Building
or Remodeling.

\
See us today for 

your requirements.HONE BUILDERS' SUPPLY CO.

MONDAY MATINEE
Yale's baseball team, a finalist in 

the National Collegiate AAU tour
nament at Kalamazoo this week, lost 
six games this season—All by out
run margins— Another encouraging 
baseball note from Yale is that thc 
games were finished, on the average 
in less than two hours-Smiley 
Quick, who staged a celebrated golf
ing ''feud' with Frank Stranahan 
last summer, may come east soon to 
work for Frank's dad in Toledo— 
Lew Worsham revealed Saturday 
that h" was going to ask his Pitts
burgh club for a leave in order 
to ( ash in on h ii open title by play- 
nip exhibitions. After yesterday lie 
«a : merely ready to leave—Fashion 
Note: Three golfers in the PGA 
tournament wore knickers. And 
George Mav. who promotes that big 
Chicago links show, turned up yes
terday barbed in canary yellow 
»lacks, a red and blue sport shirt,

I a red coat and red glasses. Presum
ably he didn't want anybody to no
tice him.

*12 W. Foster Phonr 1414

Gadget Puts Out 
Fires and Also 
Pumps Up Tires

HOUSE BURGLAR
EAST PEORIA, 111 — fp) Police 

hole are looking for a stolen house.
Earl A Allen, a Cali road brake- 

.iian. told police that when he re
turned from his run a two-story 
pre-fabricated home he was build
ing bad disappeared.

Allen said neighbors told him they 
saw a man piling parts of the house 
u.tn a truck but they believed that 
Allen had decided to change the 
location of the house.

The bouse was completely built 
except for a roof.

ped them into the second division 
for the first time this season.

The seoond place Red Sox and 
Cleveland Indians divided a double 
header at Boston, the Indians tak
ing the opener 8-2 behind the vet
eran Mel Harder and the defending 
American League champions win» 
ning the second game 6-3 in back 
of Rookie (Fritz» Dorish

The split left the Red Sox two 
fun games behind the league lead • 
ing Yankees and enabled the In
dians to move into fourth place, a 
half game ahead of the Tigers.

Carl Scheib. the Philadelphia 
Athletics’ 20-year-old righthander, 
won his third successive start and 
chalked up his second shutout by 
detesting the Chicago White Sox 
3-0 in the second game of a double 
header after the Sox had won the 
opener on an unearned run 1-0 in 
10 innings.

The Washington Senators and St. 
Louis Browns split a double header, 
the Senators eking out a 3-2 victory 
ill th“  opener and the Browns slug
ging out. a 9-6 win in the nightcap.

In a battle for last place in the 
National "League, the Philadelphia 
Phillies outlasted I he Pittsburgh P i
rates 4-3 in 13 innings in the opener 
of a scheduled double header. The 
nightcap, cancelled at the end of

P&mpa's Gamblin and Wellington's 
Chri.scoe was the result of the sec
ond game of the afternoon, with the 
Pampa hurler coming out on top 
with a 2 hitter and victory by the 
very small margin of $-3. Not only 
did Gamblin star while on the 
mound but he connected for a 
grand-slam home run in the bot
tom of the seventh to bring in the 
tying run. not to mention a far 
traveling triple, 2 innings earlier.

The Pampans grabbed an early 
lead as shortstop and lead-off man 
Hernandez drew a walk, and then

first baseman, Jimmy Parker. The 
runs came as a result of 2 Pampa 
errors, a walk, and a single with 
the bases loaded. ’’ Things Were 
rather dark for the Pampa boys 
until Derrel Davis came -through 
with a home run into left field. In 
the 7th.
Tlie circuit wallop brought the 

locals within one point o f the op
position and when Gamblin connect
ed for his homer and the tieing run 
in the seventh, the Jr. Oilers were 
not to be stopped. Raymond Her
nandez quickly followed these two 
wallops with a single and as he 
stole second, Charlie Gist connect
ed with another single to score 
Hernandez and end the ball game.

The Pampa team met with mis
fortune in this last game as their 
regular second baseman, Jimmie 
Cox, was hit in the elbow by a 
pitched ball. Cox immediately had 
to be replaced and it is not known 
whether he will be able to continue 
the season or not.

In this close victory for the Pam- 
pans, Gamblin whiffed 10 of the 25 
batters that faced him. He allowed 
2 hits while Darwin Chriscoe, the 
opposing hurler. allowed 7 hits while 
fanning l i  men.

These two victories place Pampa 
in first place in league play. They 
will meet these same1 two teams' next 
Sunday.

The site for Ihese two battles has 
not been determined, but it is be
lieved that they will meet in Oiler 
Park. Should the Jr. Oilers win 
these next two games they will meet 
the winner of the league contain
ing Borger-Amarillo, and Dalh&rt, 
and the winner of the series will 
journey to Lubbock to compete with 
other American Legion teams there. 
The winner there will go to Austin 
for the state finals and the winner 
there will go to Chicago.

Shamrock .... 100 000 0— 116
Pampa ........... 202 721 x— (14)9
Wellington ........ 000 030 0—321
Pampa  .........  100 001 2—473

Oklahoma City Indians Ride Held 
On Houstons Startled Bails 7-5

By the Associated Press
That smooth highway the first 

division has been using in the Texas 
League was beginning to look like 
a country road today.

Houston’s league leading Buffs, 
the cooling Dallas Rebels, Shreve-
pert and Fort Worth are finding 
th(he bumps big and hard.

Oklahoma City jolted Houston 
with a 7-5 defeat Iesterday. while 
Beaumont poured cold water on 
Dallas. 1-0. Shreveport kicked Fort 
Worth out of second place again. 
4-2. in 11 innings Tulsa beat San 
Antonio. 7-1.

One of the bigegst crowds of the 
year at Oklahoma City—5.926— 
watched thc Indians chalk up four 
runs in the first inning, then with
stand a late Houston rally.

Beaumont's narfW  victory over 
Dallas broke a long drouth in the 
win side of- the standings. The Ex - 
porters had dropped nine games be

fore boutnpaw Fred Collins turned 
in his neat, three-hit performance 
last night. The lone score o f the 
game came in the sixth inning 
when Bert Boyer scored as Dallas 
unreeled a double play.

Ralph Hamner held -Fort Worth 
to four hits and pinchhitter Elton 
Davis' single drove home winning 
runs as the Sports went back Into 
second place.

Tulsa—which has jumped from 
the cellar into a challenging place 
on the first division—continued its 
surge upward behind Don Carsen. 
It 'w as the first win of the season 
for the Oiler hurler as he held San 
Antonio to six hits. A triple and 
single gave the missions their only 
run in the sixth inning

The second game o f thc current 
series between the teams will be un
reeled tonight. Dallas is host to 
Beaumont. Tulsa to San Antonio. 
Fort Worth to Shreveport and 
Oklahoma City to Houston.

four innings by a Sunday 7:00 *p.m i For better Commercial Printing-
curfew, found the Phils leading 8-6. ! can srb. The Pampa New»

T fc 'J Ó Ü W & V l
By MATEEL H0WE FARNHAM

TH  B STORY * Sam and F lora 
have another quarrel, thin 
nbont Mr*. Tnllftr

blu time

A new automobile accessory. iTirexi 
that will put out a fire or inflate 
tires is announced bv Burt Newlin, 
distributor for West Texas.

A new gadget, a small cylinder 
contains 10 ounces of carbon dioxide 
undfl- pressure This is said to be 
sufficient to put out an oil or gas 
fire or inflate 3 average size tires. 
Cylinders, complete, sell for $4.95. 
The exhausted cylinders can be ex
changed for loaded ones, for 75c.

I f  not. yet available at your ac
cessory store, service station, or car 
dealer, send check or money order 
to Burt Newiin. Distributor. 704 
Anpire St.. Borger. Texas. You 
Will receive the cylinder, postpaid.

adv.

D A N C E
TidHTcr** bin». F im i
Ram In routrUr. A m 7

Every Night
From 9 to 12

fnlatn and Ha 
■mootben «hinan »r e r ,  promlnen 
thar A n n ak fllr  «hull go  to work. 
.Wlnon «ta rta  ra llia «: on tke T o l
liv e r «  aaraln. F lo ra  t e l l »  Mum 
■hr I «  g o la «  to have aaothrr 
hahj.

• * *Beer by the Case Budweiser An Tap
BELVEDERE

CLUB
On thc Borger HighwayEXPERT AUTO REPAIRING

HOOD TIRES • SEAT COVERS • AUTO! 
ACCESSORIES • SKELLY GAS & OILS.] 

— SEE US TODAY-

PLAINS MOTOR CO.
DE SOTO and PLYMOUTH

113 N. Frost Phone 380

REPAIR SERVICE
REFRIGERATION— DOM ESTIC OR 

COM M ERCIAL
»L APPLIANCE SERVICE

ic Appliance Co.
747

X X II
jp LO R A  had her second baby 13 

months after the birth o f Gloria 
Louis£. To  have two babies by 
two different husbands in a little 
more than a year eertainly is 
something o f an achievement. Ot
sego professed to find it somehow 
slightly indelicate, but that was 
because the Tollivers were now 
firmly established as Otsego’s un
official but always original and 
enterprising entertainment bureau.

For the months before Sam's 
first child was born the Tolliver 
fam ily lived as quietly and cir
cumspectly as deacons. Am y and 
Annabelle went to work daily. 
Mrs. To lliver did her housework 
and went nowhere except to 
church add across the street to sit 
with Flora when she was alone. 
Sam had closed, all o f Mrs. T o l
liver's accounts, and she now paid 
for everything in cash. Mr. To l
liver had not been heard from 
•Ince Flora’s wedding.

'Nelson made a habit o f calling 
regularly at the Tollivers’ on Tues
day and Friday' evenings from 8 
o’clock, to 10, but as he seemed to 
avoid seeing Annabelle alone and 
never took her out without includ
ing Am y, Sam began to Breathe 
easier. A fter all, as Sam said to 
Father, Nelson was a creature of 
habit. I t  bad now become a habit 
for him to call on the Tollivers, 
and probably it meant nothing at 
all. ■■■ ___

There is no doubt Nelson en
joyed these evenings. Ha was al
ways greeted with affectionate 
smiles and bright looks. The old 
Joother rocker, shabby but Im 
mensely comfortable, was drawn,

up by the fife, ready for him. A l
ways at the Tollivers’ there was a 
profusion of food, especially de
licious apples or winter pears, 
hickory nuts or black walnuts, 
raisins and figs, maple sugar, 
doughnuts that melted in your 
mouth, sparkling c id e r ,  corn 
popped on the hearth and heavily 
buttered, or cake.or ice cream left 
over from dinner. Nelson began 
to put on weight, and no wonder.

t 'l .O R A  was not very well the 
next few  months. She wap a 

good deal bored. I thought, a little 
resentful of her heavy figure, and 
not nearly as good company as 
when she was carrying Gloria 
Louise. She spent a good deal of 
time at her mother’s, and I  was 
often invited for lunch or the a f
ternoon. Flora always brought 
over the baby, and Weyman nearly 
always came along to carry a cov
ered dish, a luscious T-bone steak, 
creamed Sweetbreads or oysters, a 
pan o f broiled chickens. Weyman 
complained to Leah a good deal 
about the stream o f food that 
flowed from his kitchen to the To l
livers’. He said Mr. Sam was 
threatening to skin him alive if  he 
did not keep down the bills. W ey
man, however, took the blame and 
did not g ive Flora away.

I began to dread those luncheons 
or afternoons at Mrs. Tolliver’s 
and went as seldom as 1 decently 
could. Mrs. Tolliver rarely said 
anything after greeting me except 
to urge me to eat more. She 
seemed to have soured on the 
world. That was perhaps natural. 
She had expected all her troubles 
to be solved, once Flora was safely 
married to Sam. Instead, Mrs. T o l
liver now had to dust and care for 
an 11-room house alone, though 
the girls helped with the cooking 
and washing up. Nelson, after 
arousing high hopes, seemed to 
have settled down as a chair-sitter.

Flora dow spoke bitterly o f the 
pittance Sam allowed her. Sam 
had given her **0 9  for clothes tor

the new baby As Annabelle wa; 
too busy to help her, Flora had 
to make the little dresses and 
underthings herself or buy them 
ready-made. Flora bad an ample 
supply o f baby things that had 
belonged to Gloria Louise, but 
she wanted her latest baby to 
have an outfit that would knock 
Otsego’s eye out. She wanted 
new maternity dresses for her
self. A  hundred a month could 
be stretched only so far when 
one ordered all one's best things 
from the most exclusive— which 
means the most expensive—New 
York shops.

• • •

Righthander ,Joe Beran 
managed to keep the Oil
ers’ 13 hits well scattered, 
here yesterday, as his mates 
landed on Foster White with 
fou rhits that were good for 
four hits that were good for 
and went on to take two 
more from relief hurler 
Wick Hewitt, due to an ex- 
pensibe bobble by leftfielder 
Don Barclay.

After a five-inning pitch-1 
ing duel, the Blue Sox assem
bled their power and landed 
on Foster White in numbers. 
They took advantage of a 
pair of breaks that helped 

them to get rolling.
Pace, third sacker. la.ved one 

down, which White was forced to 
rush for. White’s throw to first went 
over by the dressing rooms, so Pace 
was given second on the overthrow 
A  wild pitch to Manager “Stubby” 
Greer allowed Pace to go to third 
and then Greer singled to score 
Pace.

Bowland. centerfielder. doubled to 
score Greer. Catcher Queveraux 
filed out. to Barclay, and Bauer, 
shortstop, struck out. First base
man Means singled to score Bow- 
land. left fielder Olds walked and 
shortstop Glioa reached first on 
an error by Tony Range. Beran 
walked and Means was given a free 
ticket home.

Wick Hewitt was called in to put 
out the fire and seemed on the 
road when Barclay dropped Pace’s 
fly to let Olds and Glica come home. 
Hewitt whiffed Greer for the last 
out.

The Oilers came back in the 
sixth with a pair o f doubles that 
netted one run. and collected two 
more in the seventh Hewitt and 
Otey both singled and Range got 
a long single that drove in two 
runs.

In the meantime the Sox had 
picked up another run when Bow- 
land walked, advanced on a wild 
pitch and an outfield fly and then 
came home on an infield hit by 
Means.

After catcher Bill Chambers had 
struck out in the ninth. A1 John
ston. pinch hitting for Hewitt, star
ed a rally with a single. Otey dou
bled and Barclay singled to score 
Johnston. Then Range hit into a 
double play that broke up the rally 
and ended the ball game.

BLUE SIX TH
AB R H PO AA B IL E N E —

Pace. 3b ... 
Greer, 2b ... 
Howland, of 
Queveraux,
E. Bauer. pi ......... . 6

1, i T .................  «Coa aland,
Means, lb  ...........   4
Olds. If ..........................  3
Diluì, ss .......................  4
Horan, p .................   3

Totals ..........   34
P A M P A — AB

(»ley , 2b .......................  5
Barclay, I f  ........   5
Kang.-, 3b .........  6
It. Bauer, i f  ................  4
Bailey. II. ................. 4
T. J. Johnston, of ......  4
O’Connell, ss ................ 4
Chxmlierx. c .................. 4
White, I» .....................  1
W. Hewitt, p ................  I
x.V. Johnston . . . . . . . . . .  I

1 1 1 0
1 1 7

2 2 4 U
0 1 3 0
0 0 ‘ i 0
0 0 0 0
1 2 12 «
1 1 2 0
1 0 2 2
0 1 0 1

7 9 27 10
R H PO A

1 4 2 0
0 *3 3 0
0 1 0 1
0 6 l 0
1 1 9 0
0 1 2 0
0 t 3 1
0 0 li 2
0 0 0 1
1 1 0 1
1 1 0 0

4 13 27 12T ota ls  .......................  38
x Hatted for >V. H ew itt In 9th.
Score by Innings:   _

Abilene ....................... IKK» 004 100—7
Pampa .......... . 000 001 201 -4

Errors: (lllea. White. Range, Bar- 
clay. Kuns batted In: Greer. Bow- 
land. Means 2. Beran. T . J. Johnston. 
Range 2, Barclay. Two-base hits: 
Bowland 2. Bailey, T. ,J. Johnston, 
Otev. Stolen liases: Means. SaeririeeH: 
Qnei-eraux. Double plays Greer and 
Manns- Le ft on bases: Abilene 7, 
Panins 8. Bases on balls: O ff W hite 
3, o ff Beran 1. o ff W. H ew itt 2. Hits 
o ff: W hile 7 for 4 runs In 5 2-3 In
nings; o ff Beran 13 for 4 runs In 9 
Innings; W. Hewitt 2 for 1 run* In 
t 1-3 InnltiRH. W ild pltehes. White. 
Winning pitcher Beran: losing pitcher 
White Umpires: Martin and Rabe. 
Tlpie: 2:19. '

Assault-Armed Being 
Talked for Hatch Bun

NEW YO R K — (JP) —They were 
talking up a match race between 
Assault, the Texas comet, and Arm
ed, the golden gelding, all over the 
place today, now that the comet is 
the world’s leading money-winning 
champ and the gelding is back In 
action again.

The chances are, though, that this 
world series and tioavyweight cham
pionship o f the hay-burners won't 
come o ff until, say, the Pimlico 
Special next fall.

In the meantime, though, the 
comet from Texas and the golden 
galloper o f Calumet are leading an 
attack on the world’s money-win
ning list that, for plain old up
heavals. figures to make Vesuvius 
look like a gopher hole. Before its 
ever, they, along with Stymie and 
possibly Polynesian and Gallorette, 
will practically rewrite the entire 
Geegees' Dun and Bradstreet.

HOW THEY
s t a n d

W E S T  T E X A S -N E W  MEX. k
Yesterday's Result*

Abilene 7. Pampa 4.
Lainexa 9. Lubbock IS.
Am arillo 14. 3. Clovis 12, 4.
Borger, 4, Albuquerque 2.

Today '* Schedule
Lamexa at Pampa.
Abilene at Lubbock. ' '-¡¿¿J
Am arillo at Albuquerque.
Borger at Clovlx.

By The Associated Prase 
TE A M — w  L Pet.
Lubbock ....... . 43-AS .705
Am arillo .................. 4 t W l  .«95
Lamexa .............  32 27 . 542
Pampa ............   26 27 .491
Borger .................... 29 31 .483
Abilene .................... 26 33 .441
Albuquerque .........  23 33 .411
C l o v i s .................. .1 4  47 .230

t e x a s  L e a g u e
Yesterday's Results

Oklahoma C ity 7. Houston 5.
Beaumont 1. Dallas A.
Shreveport 4. Fort W orth 2.
Tulsa 7. ban Antonio 1. 

TE A M — W
Houston . . . . . . . . . . . .  43

GUU

9 »

Shreveport 
Fort Worth

w L Pet. GB
. . . 43 3« .623
m. 39 30 . 565 4

31 .563 4
.. 37 35 .514 7*4

38 .479 16
.. . 34 40 .459 UV,
. . .  31 40 .437 13

Assault started it Saturday by
waltzing in the Brooklyn handicap 
at Aqueduct to pick up a $38,100 
paycheck and skyrocket his earnings 
to $576,670. This moved him past 
Whlrlaway's $561,161 and made him 
the top money horse in turf his?
tory.

He did it. easily carrying a 133- 
pound truckload and strictly laugh
ing his way home by four lengths 
ever his one-time Texas playmate. 
Stymie. Second money of $10,000 
boosted Stymie’s bankroll to $556,- 
435. leaving him in third place, 
lest than $5,000 short of Whirly. and 
practically a shoo-in to more than 
make up the difference.

Dallas
.Tulxa .................   35
Beaumont ................ 34
Oklahotna City 
San Antonio 27 46 ,370 11

N A T IO N A L  LE AO U E  
Yesterday’s Résulta 

Cincinnati 4. 8. Brooklyn 9. 9. 
Boston 8. Chicago T.

Philadelphia 4. 8, Plttxburgli 3, 6. 
New  York 6. St. Louis 5.

W L Pct' 09
N ew  York .................  30 24
Brooklyn .................. 32 2«
Chicago .................... jo 27
St. Lotiix .................. 29 29
Cincinnati ...............  28 32
Philadelphia 26 34
Pittsburgh ..............  22 34

Club.
Club.
trlet

Mrs.

winner 
Jda Ru
cal bac

4-H Clu 
ted fr  
o f age. 
dirndl 
which

.579

.556

.552

.526

.500

.467

Ìfc
£

AM E R IC AN  LE AG U E
I. D etroit £
3. Boxton

N ew  York 6, 
Cleveland 8. 2. 6.

Chicago 1, 0. Philadelphia 0,' 3. 
Washington 3. 6, St. Louis 2. 9.

T E A M — w
New York . : .........  35
Boston .............. . 31
Philadelphia .........  29
Cleveland ..............  25
Detroit ............  27
Washington ............  26
Chicago .........28
St. Louis .............. k  22

All vacation traili lead to and thru Colorado

Cool Colorado Calls

pr- 
was a
M odern  
tloita of 
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Club, pa 
upon at 
revue w' 
scene.

The t  
sen ted m 

the

AU d 
Jo Stew 
ond. Mild 
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Junior H 

Play d 
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Alma Ru 
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Th« SOU 
MOME T 
R A llR O ¿

H. G. 8m 
O. F. G  P. 

•th  Ohio 8 
W ichita Fa ll.

• and your vacation begins when you board 
the air-conditioned

Hubbers Back on Top 
4 Aller Beating L a v o »

Texas Zephyr
Whether you travel by chair car or Pullman, your 
vacation starts the moment you step into the coolness 
of an air-conditioned Texas Zephyrl Ahead lies Colo
rado, Yellowstone, Glacier, California and the Pacific 
Northwest. . .  America’s Grandest Vacation Region . . . 

there s a thrill every mile! Arrange your Zephyr vac® . 
tion trip NOW. ____________" ' ——

Mail the coupon below for information about 
a vacation in beckoning Colorado or bayoad.

Tp'I.ORA’S second baby was born 
in January, safely but with 

considerable pain and effort. It 
was another girl, and Flora named 
her Theodora after Sam’s mother. 
Theodora was a good child and a 
sweet child, but homely and un
attractive. She looked like Sam 
add his mother and not at aU like 
Flora. In the next three and a 
half years Flora had two more 
children by Sam, another girl, lit
tle Amy, and at last a boy, Sam 
Junior. They all looked like Sam. 
They were a ll homely and utterly 
without charm. It seemed incred
ible that they could be Flora’s 
children.

In contrast Gloria Louise grew 
more and more beautiful.

Because in 1917 and 1918 prac
tically all the women in Otse-
go, young, c4d, and In .between,

vorlciiwere working like beavers for the 
Red Cross or the Y. M. C. A . or 
at the canteen for soldiers at the 
railroad station, or else knitting or 
sewing at home, there was little 
time for gossip. Accordingly, as 
long as the war lasted, Otsego 
practically forgot the Tollivers.

I, o f course, was an exception; 
I  lived too close to the Tollivers 
to forget them. I  still saw Flora 
once or twice a week. And there 
was always Am y; 1 never forgot 
to keep a wary eyq.pQ Am y. Fa- 
ther. however. nm ^N M hdom  in
vited Am y to the house, seemed so 
content with my companionship, 
that 1 often reproached myself 
for imagining that such a man 
would demean himself by marry
ing a Tolliver. -

(T o  Be Ceaffnved)

(Bv The Associated Press)
Lubbock's Hubbers bounced back 

on ton of the West Texas-New 
Mexico Lea-ue vesterday and today 
held a slender half-game lead over 
Amarillo.

Lubbock out-hit Lamesa. 13-9. 
while Amarillo divided with Clovis, 
taking the opener. 14-12, then los
ing the nightcap. 4-3.

In other games. Abilene defeated 
Pampa. 7-4. and Borger beat Albu
querque, 6-2.

Home runs spelled victory in each 
of the Amarillo-Clovis games. Joe 
Bauman’s two run homer gave the 
Gold Sox the opener, while Hal 
Jackson's round-tripper provided the 
winning margin for Clovis.

Read The Pampa News W ant Ads

Burlington Zephyrs are not oxtro for# trains

Fort Worth a«d Denver City Ry.
M. Dickey, T icket Agent 

Phone 420

Mr. Robt. L. Hoyl, General Paeeenaer Aqenl 
Dept. C
Room 701, Fort Worth Club Bldg.
Fort Worth 2, Texas 

PI. mall me information and illustrated booklets on a Zephyr 
vacation (rip to Colorado □ ; Yellowstone Q , Glacier Q; Pacific 
Northwest Q  California O  Students desiring educational literature 
check here Q

Address.

Ke«p Healthy With HEABD S MILK
HA\

ff/S MY JOS 
'TOHfLPmP 
’YOU M U !¡¡

Homogenized

Pasienried

Thc most healthful foods that can t>e eaten arp 
dairy products. Milk, butter and variety of 
delicious cheeses are good health aids, and 
make delightful menus for the hot weather 
months.

BEARD’S CREAMERY
"ALWAYS AHEAD" p h .„,7te W. Posier



Willie Marie Davis Is Winner of Trip 
To Stale Clothing Revue in September

Willie Marie Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W . H.

the group o f the '•Changing Scene" 
and Mrs. John Dunn gave the stu
dent’s view of the political and re*
ligiout situation in India.

Those present were the guest, 
“Grandma" McCauley, and members, 
Mesdames Hugh Bailey, L. D. Mc
Cauley, O. A Brown, H. B. Mat
thews, John Dunn, Otis Beck and 
F P  Heure

Health Is Theme 
For Club Meeting 
Àt Graham Home

SO C IE  T Y U. S. Army Leader

Pampa Newa, Monday, June 23, 1947
Davis and member of the Alanreed 4-H Club, was select
ed as the Gray County 4-H Club girl to attend the State 

“ Clothing Revue at College Station in September as the 
main feature of the Fashion Show given Saturday after
noon by the Gray County 4-H Council.

Tlie style show was held in the~ _-~ . -----  ~ . -|----------------------- —
City Club Rooms at 2 o'clock. Judges S “ * 0!! £ lubj  second. Verna Mae 
were Mrs. O. A. Wagner, o l  the HuteelL Hophin»<Club: third. Paul- 
WorthwhUe Home Demonstration lne Junlor
•Club. Mrs. J. B. Jones of the Bell Skirts: first. Jean Hewett. Junior

Future Reunions 
Planned by PHS 
Class of 1946

Th e  Social

Calendar Enjoy the finest in Motion 
Picture Entertainment In 
the air conditioned com
fort of your Friendly Pom - 
pa Theatres.

34 He was a del- 45 Hour (ab->
egate to the 46 Eras

|  ------ 47 Thaw
conference 48 Norse myth

35 Bird 49 Norwegian
37 Calm 4 * j  king
38 Chooses J4 Tellurium
42 Bound (sym bol) ^
43 Metal refuse 56 Comparative
44 Petitioned s u f f i x ___

MONDAY
tea and bridal 

Bob Bray in home of 
‘hart, 1317 N

4 ; SO Miscellaneous 
»bow er for Mr«. Swimming, boating, eating, and 

dancing constituted the agenda for 
the Pompa High School Class of 
1046 when they held their first re
union Sunday at Lake McClellan.

At the dance, which began at 
8:30 p.m.. a floor show of class tal
ent was presented with Bill Nellis 
as M. C., assisted (or hindered) by 
Ms stooge. Prank Stallings. Jack 
Dunham and Bill Hutchinson sang 
two numbers each accompanied by 
Wanda Gordon nnd Randall Clay 
concluded with a story of the Alamo 
in all its glory, ending with a plug 
for Texas University.

A  business meeting was held fol
lowing the floor show with Dirk 
McCune, class president, presiding. 
Beverly Candler was elected corres
ponding secretary, and a commit
tee of three—Dick McCune. Bill 
Nellis, and James Harrah, were 
chosen to work with' the secretary 
on plans for future reunions.

Class sponsors attending were B. 
G. Gordon, Jiggs Whittington. Mrs. 
Mable Torvie. and Mr. Prank W. 
Wilson, present principal

Class alumni and dates signing 
the register were Bill Nellis, Jr.. 
Jean Anderson. Randall Clay. Prank 
Stallings, Beverly Baker. Gene Live
ly. Joyce Cloud. Don Rowe, Oeorgi 
Anna Grogan. Milton Benham. 
Johnny Gill, Wanda Gordon, Jack 
Hood, Angela Duncan, Porkey Par
kinson. Ronald Rice, Don Losher, 
Jean Pratt, Junior Coffey, Irene 
Hoggatt, Bill Clay, and Bobbye Mc
Clendon. • •-

Ernest Hoyler. Marjorie Wilson. 
Margaret Wilson Timmons, Leon 
Gooch. Rontfid Lewter, Barbara 
Stevens, Pat Kelly, Dick McCune, 
Dot Culberson, Bette Brown, Betty 
Jane Boynton,

______  _____  . ___  . . .  Siark-
II t» r Kntertalnlng hour« 4:30 to 
.in.
:00 Boy Scout« w ill meet at the

'27 Decay
28 Distress call
29 That girl
30 Pronoun «,
31 Meadow

First Baptist l.'hurch 
7:30 Kalnbow Girl«. 
3:00 Pythian

T O D A Y  thru W ED

s r H i f l f f l Ä----  ----------- Sisters will meet Id
Carpenter Hall fo r  formal Initiation.

8:00 Ester Club will meet.
TU E SD A Y

2;00 Junior It. A. w ill meet at the 
Flret Baptist Church.

2:00 Hopkins IUJ Club.
7:00 K it K a i Klub w ill meet In the 

home of V irgin ia McNauKhton, 1305 
Terrace, w ith Laura Nell Berry as 
hostess.

7:0O Las Cresa« Club w ill meet in 
the home of Miss Joyce Harrah, G05 
N. Frost.

7:30 Theta Rho G irl« Club. Odd F e l
lows lla ll.

8:00 Social m eeting o f B  and P W  
Club.

8:00 s rE B S Q S A , Inc.
School Auditorium.

W E D N E S D A Y
9:00 W.S.C.S.

winners In each division, and Miss 
Jda Ruth Taylor furnished the musi
cal background for the revue.

I, ‘ Willie Marie, who has been in 
4-H Club work four years, was selec
ted from the group over 14 years 
o f age. She modeled an attractive 
dirndl skirt and peasant type blou«e 
which she had made.

The fashion show “The Modern 
Mess and the Modern Miss” was 
presented In two scenes. The first 
was a court scene In which “The 
Modem Mess’’ was tried for viola
tions o f good grooming. The judge. 
Belle Steward o f the Blue Ribbon 
Club, passed sentence and Insisted 
upoh attendance at the clothing 
revue which followed as the second 
scene.

The following girls were pre
sented medals which were financed 
tar the Gray County Council o f

Mrs. Joe Wood Given 
Pink and Blue Shower

H I G H

WHAT Ht
A pink and blue shower honoring 

Mrs. Joe G. Wood was given In the 
home of her mother. Mrs. Pearl An
thony, Friday, June 20, at 2 o ’clock. 
Hostesses for the occasion were 
Mesdames R. B. Morrow, W. E. Lam. 
Carmel McClellan and W. J. Scott.

Mrs. R. B. Morrow presented the 
honoree with a corsage of pink and 
blue delphiniums and baby's breath. 
Mrs. B. J. Lam conducted the games 
which were won by Mrs. A. L. Gar
rison, and Mrs. W. C. Scott grave the 
prizes to the honoree.

Bam Houston

W esleyan Guild 
t in tlie home o f 

____  ...______________  802 W est Fran
cis.

9:30 Ladies' Golf Asociation w ill 
meel at the Country Club.

2:00 Friendly Hour Hewing Club 
w ith Mrs. \f. F. Gibson.

2:00 M erry Mixers .Sunbeam Band 
o f Central Baptist Church.

3;00 W .M .P. o f the First Baptist 
Church will meet.

Bada«

T H E  T W O

Butnptaey

Home-'Demonstration Clubs:
All dresses, all ages: first. Mary 

Jo Steward. Blue Ribbon Club; sec
ond. Mildred Bagerman. Grandview 
Club; third. Ernestine Edwards. 
Junior High Chib.

Play dresses: first. Fryda Mae 
Howell Lefors. Sr. Club: second. 
Alma Ruth Alverson. Hopkins Club; 
third. Neva Lynn Cox. Hopkins 
Club.

Blouses: first. Belle Steward. Blue

Refreshments of iced tea, coffee 
and pink cake with white and blue
flowers were served to the follow
ing: Mesdames W. E. Lem, V. L. 
Gist, Carmel McClellan. R. B. Mor
row, A. L. Garrison, W. C. 8cott, M  
C. Dorman, W. T . Hollis, W. J. 8cott, 
Pearl Anthony, O. E. Wylie and B. 
J. Lam.

Sending gifts were Mesdames O. 
O. Keith, G. T. Lynn, George Lowe, 
Frank Hogsett, Lane, T. D. Snow, 
Tommy Hollis and Prank Hollis.

Mrs. Rheudasil Hostess 
For Class Breakfast

Baptist Circles 
Meet in Homes

Circle One o f the First Baptist 
Church met in the home of Mrs. 
R. D. Abbott lor mission book and 
Bible study. The opening prayer was 
led by Mrs. W. H. Lewis. Mrs. O. 
A Davis taught the final chapter 
of the bock. “Shining Like a Star". 
Her topic was “Follow Me and I'll 
Make You". Mrs. J. H. Tucker taught 
the Bible lesson on "W hy of Missions 
and When o f Missions.”

Mrs. C. E. Willingham, co-chair
man. conducted the business session 
In the absence of Mrs. Roy Holt, 
chairman. The meeting was closed 
with prayer by Mrs. A. French.

Refreshments were served to Mes
dames Davis. Floyd Lassiter. French. 
Willingham.. Tucker. Abbott. Harold 
Thornhill, and Lewis.

FISTIC MYSTIC  
NEW SMembers o f the Bethany Class of 

the First Baptist Church met ir. 
the home of Mrs. C. C. Matheny. 
720 S. Hobart, for a breakfast with 
Mrs. W illie Rheudasil as hostess., 

Mrs A. J. Young, president, pre
sided over the ousiness meeting in 
which Mrs. D. I. Anderion gave a 
brief talk on her trip to Hawaii. 
Mrs. W. A. Breining led the open
ing prayer and Mrs. D. M. Scaief 
the closing prayer 

Members attending were Mes
dames Roy Branscum. John O’Brien. 
C. E. Willingham, R. W  Tucker, T 
B. Solomon. T. H. Baker, J. K. 
Richey, Ida Barton, P. O. Turner, 
J. E. Reeves. Mamie C. Hartgraves. 
H. C. Wilkie. E. Stidham. D. I. 
Anderson. D. W. Slaton, D. M. 
Scaief, and A. J. Young. Visitors 
were Mesdames C C. Matheny, 
daughter o f Mrs. Rheudasil. F. L. 
Barrett, and W. A Brelr.ing. Hous
ton.

T O D A Y  an d  T U EMainly About 
Pampa and Her 
Neighbor Towns

Dee Grinin. Gwen 
Weston, Herky Lane. Bill Cree. Avis 
KeUey. Art J. Berry, Mary Francis 
Jones. Jack Dunham. Colleen Chis
holm, Gene Barber, Erma Lee Ken- 

Joann Sawyer,

Women Hear Talks 
On Life in India

MGBEETIE — (Special) — The 
WSCS of Mobeetie s First Methodist 
Church met at the hotne of Mrs. 
F. P. Heare for a study course on 
India.

Mrs. G. A. Brown, president, pre
sided. Mrs. H. E. Matthews told

r.edy, Bob Keller, 
and Don Larkin.

Joann Coonrod, Jim Terrell, Pat 
Miller, Mr. and Mits. Wimpy Vaugh
an, Del Belflower, Beverly Candler, 
James Kinzer, Mary Rowland, 
James Harrah. Joy Frye, Bill Hut
chinson, Joyce Pratt, Joy Hutchens, 
Eugene Turner, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Tubbs, Maurice Lockhart. Charlie 
Riggin. Mr. and Mrs. John Paul 
McKinley. Harry Scott, Stanley 
Simpson, Billy Gene Davis, Hilda 
Burden, and Virgil Fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Lieb Langston, 524
Lefors St., are the parents of a baby 
girl, bom .June 13 in a local hospital 
The ehild. who has been named 
Miriam Jeannette, weighed 7 pounds, 
14 1/2 ounces at birth.

Lost—Girl’s red leather billfold, 
containing money and important 
papers. Finder return to 920 S. Nel
son or phone 598-J for reward.* 

Mrs. Ovie Tipton and daughter, 
Melba, spent the weekend In Cana
dian with relatives.

Order a tailored suit from our 
wide selection of latest styles and 
fabrics. We do alterations, rellning 
and repair work. Paul Hawthorne

An astrologer passes on the suc
cess of all marriage unions in Kor

Circle Six held its meeting in the 
home o f Mrs. J. A. Meeks. Mrs. T. 
H. Baker opened the meeting with 
prayer and Mrs. L. A. Baxter pre
sided over the business meeting. 
Mrs. F. E. Leech taught the lesson 
and led the closing prayer.

Refreshments were served to those 
mentioned and Mesdames M. E  
McClendon. Gerald Mote. J. E. 
Rowe, and J. H  Ayres, a visitor.

Ih»  SOUTHWEST’S 
HOME TOWN 
RAILROAD Showing

ALL THIS WEEK
Auspices American 

Legion

Greater 
United Shows
C A R N IV A L
Meet Your Friends On 

The Midway 
“THEY’LL BE THERE”

Location Opposite Ball Park
Special Children's Matinee 

Saturday

P H A R M A C Y  
m  Is Our 

Profession

'Kitchen Improvement' 
Skellytown HD Topic

SKELLYTOW N. i Special)—  The 
Skellytown Home Demonstration 
Club met Friday afternoon at 2:30 
in the Shell Club House for a dem
onstration on "Kitchen Improve
ment." Mrs. Bill Adams was hos
tess.

Mrs. V. L. Hoff, president, con
ducted a short business meeting 
after which Miss Marthlvn Burnett, 
Cat son County assistant home dem- 
rni tratlqp agent, gave an interest- 
Thg demonstration on "Kitchen Im 
provement.” She showed a number 
of pictures and sketches to Illus
trate her talk.

Refreshments of cookies and cof
fee were se.-ved to the following 
members: Mesdames Hoff. Ruel 
Casey, S. W. Beck, L. Z. Rhodes, 
and Bill Adams: a visitor, Mrs. Ar
thur Hensley; and Miss Burnett

The next regular meeting will be 
held In the Shell Club House at 
2.30 Friday afternoon. July 18. with 
Mrs. Oscar Carleson as hostess.

Save Your Time Club 
Has Demonstration On 
Canning Pineapple

Mrs. Clyde Cox, assisted by Mrs. 
L. N. Howell and Mis. Clifford Rut
ledge, gave a demonstration on how 
to prepare and can pineapple when 
the Save Your Time Home Demon
stration Club met- in the home of 
Mrs. Ray Boyd recently.

Mrs. Earl Atkinson led a game 
which was followed by reports by 
the Recreation Committee.

R efreshments were served to one 
guest, Mrs. a  E. Mullins, and the 
following members: Mesdames How
ard Archer. Bill Mullins. L. I. Stev
ens. Bill dole, J. F. Morris. Herschel 
McNabb, B. T. Smith. Maurice Up- 
ham, Bill Smith. Clyde Cox, L. N.

kuaxo ina, umico unn
Plus

CARTOON j¿  
and

N E W Svisiting relatives and friends In 
Pampa and Lefors Mr. James is a 
student of medicine at the Univer
sity of Tennessee, Memphis, Tenn.

Dance at the Southern Club every 
Wednesday. Saturday and Sunday 
night. Beer all the time. Ph. 9545 *

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jones, 621 N. 
Yeager, had as weekend guests »in 
their home Mrs. T. I. Harper and 
daughter, Sybil, and Mrs. M. El W al
lace and daughter, Mrs. Raymond 
H. Means. Ardmore, Okla

Mrs. Charles H. Ashby, 412 Loui
siana, returned home Saturday aft
ernoon after being a patient In Wor
ley Hospital for the past nine days.

Cab drivers needed. Apply Peg’s 
Cab Stand. 221 N. Cuyler.*

Mr. and Mrs. Trevelvn K. Miller 
and son, Trevelyn, Jr., San Diego. 
Calif., arrived Saturday for a visit 
with the former's uncle and aunt. 
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Miller. 615 E  
Browning.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Virgil Mott and
children, Robert and Kathleen, have 
returned from Fort Worth where 
they spent last week with Mrs. 
Mott's parents. While there they at
tended the Baptist Training Union 
Convention at Mineral Wells.

Clegg Instant ambulance. P. 2454.
Pfc. Walter A. Spoonmore, Jr., 18, 

621 N. Gray, arrived home last week 
from Italy where he served with the 
Army o { Occupation for 10 months 
Spoonmore entered the service in 
April. 1946. He is now on terminal 
leave.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Sheets and
daughter, Susan, Spearman, were 
guests In the Ralph Sloan home 
Sunday. Mr. Sheets is Mrs. Sloan's 
brother.

Young lady needed to assist in
dining room at Schneider Hotel.*

Mrs. C. W. Briscoe. Jr., and son, 
Dick. New Orleans, are guests In the 
home o f Mr. and Mrs Ewing W il
liams. 1321 N. Starkweather.

A Real Vacation
By RUTH M ILLETT 

NEA Staff Writer
‘T've got an Idea for a wonderful 

vacation,”  says a travel-wise friend. 
“With road maps and travel sec
tions tom  out of newspapers I'm 
going to plan a cross-country trip, 
taking in all the sights along the 
way. •

“The plan will call for stop-offs 
to see old friends I keep in touch 
with only with ClirisUnas cards.

“ I'm going to get the whole trip 
planned—right down to every night's 
stop-over. I ’ll >ven get my vaca
tion wardrobe In shape.

” Ilien  when I've planned and 
shopped and worked the whole thing 
out I ’m going to stay home and 
have a real vacation.

“That way I ’ll get the fun of plan
ning and confiding my plans to 
friends when the talk, as it inevi
tably does this season of the year, 
turns to vacations.

“But I  won’t have to wear my
self ragged actually making the 
•trip. I  won’t have to get up at 
daybreak to get an earlly start, 
hoping to get In a lot o f mileage 
before the lazy bones who don’t 
get started until 1C o'clock are out 
cluttering up the highways.

“ I  won't have to struggle every 
morning to get all my belongings 
Into suitcases that seem to shrink 
In capacity every day of travel 
PLANNING  IS F IN

“ I  won’t have to eat disappoint
ing meals in crowded restaurants 
or go from hotel to hotel trying to 
find a place to sleep.

“ I  won't have to try to convince 
olct friends they haven’t changed a 
lilt or answer the impossible de
mand: ‘Now tell me all about your- 
eelf.' I  won't have to rack my brains 
to be helpful when the ‘Whatever 
became o f so-and-so?' outline be
gins.

“ Yes. I 'll have a swell vacation. 
I'U plan a long trip because PLAN
N IN G  a trip Is one of the most ex
citing tilings in the world. But 
TA K IN G  a trip Is hard work. So I 
Just won’t bother With that detail 
thLr. year. I'n i calling my plan 'tak
ing a vacation from vacation' and 
It ought to be just very restful.” ,

M ATERNITY SUPPORTS 
SURGICAL APPLIANCES

PRESCRIPTION LABORATORY
19 W . Klngsm lll Phono 1929

LAST D AY  (Monday)

TOM ORROW
"TWO SMART P E O P LE "

Compound to relieve such symp
toms. I t ’s famous tor this purpose!

Taken regularly—Pinkham ’a 
Compound helps build up resist
ance against such distress. And 
that's the kind of product you 
should buy. Thousands have re
ported benefit I Worth trying.

t _____ A  V I O I T A B L I
VU tf K 0  C O M P O U N D

Howell, Clifford Rutledge and Earl 
Atkinson.

Bunny-Rabbil
NOTICE OF SALE

OHE
SURPLUS CHAPEL BUILDIHC

PAMPA ARMY AIRFIELD

Salesladies Meet
Cosmetic and perfume salesladies 

met this morning at the Crystal 
Palace for their weekly meeting.

Mrs. Gladys Stone had charge of 
the lesson on face powder.

The U. S. Coast Guard was the 
first service to send ships Into Alask 
h  waters.

Do your entire laundry in half an hour 
at oiw store. Wash, rinse and damp-dry 
clothes automatically in Westinghouse 
Laundromat automatic washers,

COSTS JUST 25c A LOAD

PHONE 1 1 »
or come In

216 N . Somerville

f H A L F - H O U R  L A U N D R Y

Pompa, Taxas

I Por Ott-S It» Ut» Only I

Approximately 12 milet Mit of Pampe, Green County, 
Terns

Bid» are Invited for purchase nnd removal of ttiii chipai building 
with it* presently contained fisturas. no« located et the «bove lite 
and botfly described.ai foRows; Mobiliiation Type Ch«ptl Build
ing M . 37* i  B4'J"

State Farm Insurance 
Companies

Auto — Flre Insurance
Harry Gordon, Agent

__ 505 N. Faulkner

WORN OUT FROM
GETTING UP 

NIGHTS?W & W BFRM  DON'T Take Chances
i j M S i l l  With Your

H AVE TH E M  EX A M IN E D  T O D A Y
AS LOW  AS $1.25 WEEK

PAMPA OPTICAL CO.

Mrs, A. D. Brown 
Entertains Pampa 
Oilers at Dinner

Members of the Pampa Oilers’ 
Baseball Team, their families and 
friends were entertained at a deli
cious dinner Friday afternoon at 
2 o'clock by Mrs A. D. Brown. 107 
N. Hobart.

The dinner was given in her home 
and Included fried chicken, ham. 
fish, barbecue, new potatoes, fresh 
string beans, many other fresh 
vegetables and all the trimmings, 
too numerous to mention.

A very enjoyable afternoon was 
spent by the more than 40 guests 
in attendance.

,  I f  you get up nights—have frequent de
sire to pate your water—yet, end have 
backache, due to exceta acidity in the 
urine, be glad you're reading this:

Three generations ago Dr. Kilmer, a 
famous doctor, found hundreds o f his 
patients with this trouble. So he made a

All bids must be submitted on "Bid Form No. 9GP-PNI-34." Tbit 
Bid Form describes the property, states flit terms end conditions of 
sole and provides instructions on Kow to bid.

This offering is subject to priorities in th# order indicated below]

I. Federal Government Agencies

___ 8. Reconstruction Finance Corporation (for resale to
small businass)

I. State and Local Governments 
4. Non-Profit InstitutionsJ. Ray Marlin 

BMA
Susine« Men’s Assuraneo Ca.
Lifo. Health. Accident Annuitine, 
Hospitalisation. Croup, All Ways.
191 N. Fresi Utens 778

By MRS. ANNE CAROT
He is a shy-looking, quiet, rabbit 

who answers to the name of Ben
jamin Bunny and goes calling In a 
wee polka-dotted coat Easy to 
sew, the bunny makes a perfect crib 
toy. Little girls of three to eight 
love this bunny, too!

To obtain complete cutting pat
tern, finishing Instructions, chart for 
embroidering features on the Bun
ny-Rabbit (Pattern No. 5466) send 
15 cents in COIN plus 1 cent post
age. YOUR NAME. ADDRESS and 
the PATTERN NUMBER to Anne 
Cabot (Pampa News) 1150 Ave., 
Americas, New York 19. N. Y.

THESE PRIORITIES EXPIRE AT 9:00 A.M., 
C.S.T., July 3.1947

Bids from the genera! public will bo received at Ike office o f ttssi 
Frapsrty Disposal. North American Aviation Want “ B.”  Grand 
Froiris. Tatar, until 900 A.M.. C.S.T., July 23, 1947. at which time 
end piece they will bo publicly opened and rood.

Inspection of the property may bo arranged with the Grand Froirlo 
° * « «  ^°r Kool Pro party Disposal or the Resident Manager on tho

FOUR INTOXICATIONS
Two men were assessed fine« o f 

$15 each and two men were asessed 
fines of $10 each on charges of In
toxication by Corporation Court 
Judge Clifford Braly Sunday morn
ing. One man was excused on 
charges o f disturbing the peace.

It took 20 years to perfect the 
delicious biondino of flavor 
and nourishment . , .  now, new 
Corn-Soya is catching on fast. 
It's toasty, tempting, stays crisp 
in milk. Get some today.

fhatkajob

Perk Up! Dram Up! That Business 
Form or Letterhead.

T h *  Pampa Newa. bftathina/ JIGF-RNI-36'’ and for further Intel*
motion, addrsss:

Qt/fd, MENTH0LATUMSammy SOTA 
Hr bedy-boHd 
profetas OS

Feel at  “ H O M E ”  

y\ When You 
’ ; , T R A V E L

TOM CONWAY

War Assets A dm inistration
PAc. íc m ¿L C í/
R t  M  Druç

f  s o o th « M
[  im ta te d  ■
V n o s tr i/ s ..^



I WANT OPANOE A B 6  YOU C R A ZY?/ 
YOU JU S T  N A V E  f  
THREE M IN U TE S  J 
TO  CATCH . Y -X  
VO U P S U S  • J

A N V  W AV, T H A T  1 
W O U LD 'V E  S E E N  
' A  W O N D E R F U L  
», B P C A K F A 6 T / »_

I'M  HlBmGRV *■ 
THIS M O RNING  
I  FEEL LIK E  - 

A P E A L GOOO 
Br e a k f a s t  ^

THIS IS TH'CUUB C A R - 
SO NATCW ERLY tT S  ,  
V/HAR A H  BELONGS fT  1 
BUT, L O O K /—THEM TWO 
LADIES HAINfT G O T  NO i
cme».rr w h u t  is
TH E Y  DOIN' HYAR ?  T

VO' OUGHTNT )  TICKETS, 
T B E V H A R  J  P LE A S E /
,VO'GOT --------- , (
R- NO J m  TH AN KS \  

R IG H T  A L O T - J\
l T B E  TT M p  BUT W E sj 
m  NO WANT
i l / ,  .<■ I  t ic k e t s /.

WE JU S T T  VOU 
WANT TO i  C AN 'T
RIDE UM ▼  R ID E , 
IRON \  UN LES'

’ HORSE TILL L VOU 
WE GET TO 1  HAVE 
LAND OF M  A  

’ TH E  _S TICKE

HATES
L O N G -< 

DRAWN-W ELL, 
► OF ,s q u a w s / J

CHICAGOS.',

AFTER TWENTV- 
fÜ e  SEARS, THE 
TOLY INS ROMANS’ 
PROBABLY WON'T 
EE DOIN’ MUCH 
TRAPEZE FWIN', , 
i  EASY. y

NO...BUT CIRCUS r.\MIUE5«HAME A 
WAV O'STAYINS CLOSE TO THE SAW
DUST, WASH, EVEN IF THEV HAVE TO 
TAKE LESS GLAMOROUS JO BS!y

’ welcome home, m r . . ^
PAPP! MR.MSWHINNEV 1 
HAS 3UST TALKED TO MR., 
KRINGLE, AND HE'S EAGER i  

■ TO SEE VOU A T O N C e !^

HOW IS YOUR 
ÔROCERY ©UP6EÌ 
STANDING UP, r  
C L A R A  ? ..-■J

C a r e f u l  . b o y s .THa t s  o n e
OF My FAVORITE D R U M - 

______ SUCKS / -

\ Fo u n d  a t
l a s t I  A  

/ U S B  f o r . 
o l d  h o l l o w - 
. H E A D /

.T illS  IS THE 
I BEST DRUM 
O F THE LO T/

SOMeBQ 
DIDN'T B 
ME TO IT

□ iity  Felix was questioned by tneu.Ä. 
that afternoon.V.'iien he left. 1 tailed him,

©pstairs in  Gansons apartment. HULLO, ROCKER.OLAO 
t  RAN INTO VOU AGAIN— 
V  I'M  FEELIN'LUCKY/ .

f THE GIRL, CONNIE, PLAYED V 
DUMB WHEN THE D.A.GRILLED 
HER. SHE DON'T KNOW ABOUT US 
ANYWAY. THE ONLY ONE WHO COULD 
IMPLICATE US IS FEUX-AND HE'S 
60T BLACKMAIL IN HiS HEART. /

c an 't figure it  out, \
6ANSON. FELIX GUMS THINGS 
UP AND THE FIGHTS CALLED 
OFF. BUT WHEN HE ASKS BOR 
SOME DOUGH, YOU HAND y
HIM <500 IN- ______  |
STEAD OF A . y C

V S M A C K /y

* LOOKS PRETTV HAPPY 
FOR A GUY UNDER SUS
PICION. WONDER WHO 
HE KNOWS IN THERE —
, IT TAKES MONEY TO < 
T LIVE IN THAT PLACE./

V WEVE ^  
60T A LITTLE 
JOB FOR THE 
, ROCKER, j

UMPH..HEOE COMES ANOTHER FLASH
BACK. VA START flETTIN' INTERESTEP 
IN A  STORY THEN. 11/ YOU’RE BACK

l d n t V ?  1 wNC*  £  « r i
tSK-TSK -T5K. ..BAD.' 
VERY, VERY BAD! 
A  PERFECTLY GOOD 
STORY RUINED...

IO  YEARS. THE WRONG FILM  WAS 
LEFT ON TH'CUTTING ROOM FLOOR 
- ...... ............... •» PONTCHA THINK?

Of COURSE, I 
DON'T KNOW,

A N D  GUESS W A T . HE'S «OIK*» tò
0 U V  M E A N  O CCH IO 1! N O  A e  ,__
coesM  T  k n o w  i r  -etr -r—
I COM T  IH lN K A  ÔIOL ...J / f ' / P '

SHCULD SiMPVV EvECTELL M E N ( M EAN , IT  SCENIC T o  ^
« e r  t h g m  T b  « « c o o ik k ìI
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SOCIALISM  IN  A  CRISIS
The French railway strike emphasizes two points 

of interest to Americans. One is that socialism does not 
guarantee a nation of contented wage-earners. The other 
is that capitalism is not communism’s only target.

French Communists m a y  or m a y  not h a v e  in a p u m p  TOe~6th ' :I'm sure ofTourse that
the strike, as Premier RenwwHer trtntecT'Tbut they cer
tainly have made capital of it. One would think, from 
their tactics, that they were fighting greedy industrials 
and fat private monopolies instead of a Socialist govern
ment.

The Communists, of course, are against any party, 
class or group that won’t hitch itself to their wagon. 
That applies to the French and British governments, 
which are considerably closer to Moscow in that philos
ophy than they are to W all Street.

The railroad strike, whoever started it, gained gener
al support. And it can’t be a strike against the govern
ment’s good intentions, for the Socialists have bent over 
backward to try to please the workers.

They have given production bonuses and are being 
pressed to give more. They have increased tax exemp
tions in the lower brackets and given strike pay for time 
lost in walkouts. To settle one strike, they even reward
ed workers with an extra 7 cents an hour for getting to 
work on time. ,

But the workers are interested not in generosity, but 
in results. And solialism doesn’t seem to be producing 
them. \Discontented Frenchmen are demanding lower liv
ing costs, igrt systems and promises.

France is skating the thin and cracking ice of infla
tion. And all the bending over backward isn’t helping 
matters. Concession after concession in the form of labor 
costs cannot help but force prices up. Demands for more 
pay simply increase the pressure. Yet, when prices are 
high anyway and the minimum wage in France is $59 a 
nionth, the French workers can scarcely be blamed.

The major responsibility for France’s plight must be 
put on the late Adolf Hitler, not the present Socialis^go“ - 
ernment. Maybe the American system would not rescue 
France from “her predicament any better. But that isn’t 
exactly the point.

Socialism is sold on the premise that it is a superior 
system. But it isn’t working any miracles in France or 
England.

Perhaps the answer is that any system will work well 
for a time if it takes over a going, prosperous concern 
and that no system is too effective when it inherits chaos. 
But the fact remains that the American system, for all its 
imperfections, has been doing pretty well for the people 
for a long time, and that socialism hasn’t yet proved that 
it can do better. ~

We can well remember these things when someone 
tries to tell us that capitalism is doomed, and that th only 
way out is by way of socialism.

CnuMB Ground
By R. C. HOILES

Kcie Wilder Lane Answer»
Dr. W illford I. King

I recently published letters be
tween Rose Wilder Lane and Dr 
Willford I. Kins on the profit mo- 
live a)ld Altruism. The discussion 
was the result of * / f *  n e k to n  
I gate to a group o f Individualists 
In New York City. Now Rose 
Wilder Lane comes back with an 
answer to Dr. Willford I. King. 
Dr. King has an answer that will 
be published after Mrs. Lane’t 
article is published.

The following Is Mrs. Lane’s 
letter to Dr..King:

■‘T h a n k  jm i lo r - y o u r  te tte r  o f

w & T t  L v/H
V n ouA /b/w ru i#

WASHINGTON 
By RAY TUCKER'

GOLD—“In the early stages of 
the American Invasion of Ger
many.” writes H. C. X. of Conroe, 
Texas. “a vast amount of gold was 
found in a salt mine. What dispo
sition has been made of this find? 
Who got it—the United States or 
Russia?”

Answer: The gold is still in our 
possession, while various agencies of 
the State and Treasury Depart
ments seek to ascertain the iden
tity of its actual, original owners. 
I t  is an extremely difficult task but, 
as has happened in connection with 
other stolen goods, our authorities 
believe that still undiscovered, Nazi 
documents i:i Berlin will provide 
the answer

Under existing relations with Rus
sia, H. C X. ran be assured that 
the loot has not been turned over

A TH O U G H TS
For whom the Lord lovet!i l,o 

chastoiKth'i anil ncoiirKOth every 
son whom he recciveth. Hebrews 
IF: 8. - . . .

God sometim es washes the eyes
Of H ie ch ild ren  w ith  teare in o r. 
dsr th a t they may read a rig h t 
H ie providence and H is command* 
fttenta .—T. L. C uyler.

to Moscow.

PAINTING S—Many more valu
able articles, including priceless 
treasures stolen from the art muse
ums and private homes in countries 
occupied by the Germans, were 
found tn this same salt mine.

Save for known and acknowledged 
masterpieces, which came from 
Dutch and French galleries like the 
louvre, our people are having great 
difficulty in discovering the names 
of the real owners.

The Germans showed their char
acteristic. scientific meticulousness 
in placing paintings tn this particu
lar mine. They packed the boxes 
containing the treasures with ex
treme care. And the temperature 
and muridity of this salt mine, 
which was in the neighborhood of 
Hitler's eerie, Berchtesgaden refuge, 
were almost perfect from the stand-- 
point of semi-permanent preserva
tion.

An Ironic feature of the Inventory 
of supposed masterpieces is that, 
under the scrutiny of artistic ex
perts engaged by the Americans in 
charge, many have turned out to be 
phony. Hitler. Ooering. Boebbeis 
etc., were not authorities on fine 
art—except that of war!

JEOPARDIZE—Question from A.

you are much too busy to find it 
profitable to continue the d scus- 
sion but I trust you won't mind 
my making explicit a few points 
on which you express doubt as to 
my position.

“While I don't claim to be an 
authority on chattel »livery, i 
have read original sources on the 
subject rather extensively for fif
teen years and I believe I can 
show sufficient body of legal and 
economic data to support my state
ment that slavery was an econ
omic handicap to a majority ol 
southern plantation owners which 
by the 1840's became an immed
iate direct loss to them. The ef
fort to stop this loss by freeing, 
slaves was so general that all 
Southern States passed laws for
bidding the practice and forbid
ding the entry of freed slaves: a 
practice of renting slave-labor for 
the slaves’ maintenance plus taxes 
on them was then widely adopted, 
and during the 1850's an increas
ing number of slave-owners 
solved the problem by shipping 
their slaves lo Africa, at the own
ers' cost. As early as J82I the 
economic loss from slavery and 
the problem of getting rid of the 
Incubus engaged (he most anxious 
attention of the plantation owners 
in the Missouri territorial legis
lature while debating the pro
posed State Constitution and, as 
you know, it was a conflict be
tween I hem and Congress on this 
point -which 'delayed Missouri’s 
entry into the Union for a year.

“Yes, I 'really believe that ql- 
Iruism is, per se, bad.’ Strictly 
sppaking, altruism Is impossible,
I think: an attempt to accomplish

S. F. o f Brooklyn: “ Why have not 
tlie appropriate government agen
cies or Congress -acted to prevent 
ail accidents, which threaten to 
jeopardize development- of this in
dustry as a commercial or military 
asset?”

Answer: It is dilficult to answer 
this timely query with any precise
ness. Spokesmen for the Civil Aero
nautics Administration insist off the 
record that they have been ham
pered in experimenting with or pro
viding new safety devices by lack of 
sufficient appropriations. They place 
principal responsibility on the legis
lators.

RECENT—They do maintain, 
however, that most systems of acci
dent prevention born of the war— 
radar, automatic gliding instru
ments. fog penetration devices etc. 
—have not yet been perfected to 
such a degree that they can be in
stalled on planes or landing fields 
on a large-scale basts.

In  CAA's opinion, which the 
presidential investigation may or 
may not substantiate, most of the 
recent crashes have resulted from 
human rather than mechanical 
faults. That is. mistakes made by 
the pilots, navigators or mechanics.

DEVICES — Senator Brewster. 
Maine Republican has proposed that 
approximately $45.000.000 now allo
cated for federal-state construction 
of additional airports be utilized for 
perfection and purrhase of new 
.xu let y devices for the commercial 
airways.

His suggestion has gotten no 
where, however, and even he seems 
to be cooling toward the idea. The 
Congressmen I have buzzed show 
little sympathy toward the idea, 
taking the position that the govern 
ment should no more finance such 
a scheme than it should buy brakes 
for private, commercial busses and 
trains—

WALLACE— 'Henry A. Wallace 
has finally hurled the threat of, a 
‘third party' at President Truman.' 
concludes R. P. A of Charleston,

TAKE IT OR LEAVE I T . . . . . . . . . . . . by Upton Close
Harry bluffed and Joe took him I when R came to a showdown, we 

up on five fronts: A further Com- would do nothing. Now this story
munist purge in Bulgaria, a threat 
in Finland, a move in Hungary, a 
hint in Austria and an invasion of 
Western China. One not very sym
pathetic with the Truman Rttempt 
to roar would say: “ L ittle  man. 
what now?"

But the truth is that Harry has 
our sympathy, and if he had any 
prospect of success he would have 
our support. He didn't create this 
situation — he inherited it from a 
man who left America in the most 
dangerous position on the troubled 
seas of statesmanship that has ever 
been known aboard the ship of 
state. It's the combined result of 
recklessness and a perverted pleas
ure in seeing how far the captain 
could go in rocking the boat with
out turning it clear over.

8b, now there Isn't very much we 
can do about the Communist push 
on 8inkiang in central Asia. The 
Russian-aided group will come tn 
there, and the only way to get them 
out will be to bomb the oasis city 
to pieces. Chinese would never do 
that, and If an American Air Force 
did It. the name of America would 
be made a byword all over Asia 
I t ’s not worth the effort anvhow. 
Furthermore, what business have we

lid  have in Uruguay? But Klang 
‘  |  and the Nationalist regime

have backed against the 
are going to lose face 

because Chiang lost 
itral Asian oasis rapitol. 

it goes: Their isn't much 
■ B  that we can turn bark the 
\ In Rungary. and the Hungarians 

the world 
1 when they

is repeating Itself in Czechoslova
kia. Maybe we HAVE saved Turkey 
and Persia, two Mohammedan coun
tries that matter only to people 
interested in oil. anyhow, or to per
sons who want the United States 
eventually to garrison Palestine. But 
an international army is piling up 
in the Macedonian mountains to do 
to Greece what the Communists did 
to Spain before the last World 
War. and when worst Comes to worst, 
a man there would rather be a live 
Greek than a dead anti-Communist.

Stalin is following the thesis that 
the people of the United States will 
not go into a foreign war within 
less than half a generation after a 
previous foreign war has closed. A lt
er our first adventure In foreign 
expeditloning over Europe, it was 
said by wise cynics that not for 
twenty years could the UMted States 
be got back into war in Europe, no 
matter what might happen there. 
It was twenty-one years before we 
allowed a President to take us into 
undeclared war, and twenty-three 
years before Congress made it de
clared. A war-mtnded administra
tion must wait for the boys to get 
over their disgust and the people 
who paid to get over their disillu
sionment. Hitler waited, and jjot

Z  ™  us on his neck fairly readily. Stalin 
what « d  x t  avw hare m CBH- is much shrewder. He's not wait-

. thi n. £*llntt tag. He is taking advantage of theing. He is taking advantage 
lowness of our mind, our finances 
and our military preparedness.

Still, he wouldn't want a war with 
us—at least unlesf he could be quite 
sure that we would be paralyzed by 
a general strike perpetrated by his 
legions within us at the same time 
that our armies were called to fight 
Without. Mi- Marshall, no longer 
the potent chief of staff o f all the

alone for?W‘ but U>* pathetic Secretary Of 
pro_ State who now must beg Congres- 
, the stonai committees for appropriations,' 

ittuit says to the Senate Appropriations

Committee: ‘‘I f  you demobilize the 
State Department now, you fold 
up at the wrong time and the wrong 
place.”  The fly  in that oil is that 
the State Department chiefly the 
agent which has got us into this 
mess ever since Teheran and "Yalta 
and Potsdam I f  that State De
partment outfit had been demobil
ized long ago. the nation might be 
in much less difficulty„over Moscow 
and every other foreign problem to 
day.

It all comes down to the simplest 
possible equation. The man In the 
street can understand It. but the 
politician and statesman can't, be
cause he will not I#ok It honestly 
in the face. Stalin has no lnten 
tlon of getting himself a war with 
ns. Neither has he any intention of 
ceasing the spread of his empire 
because we fret and fume and pour 
money down rat-holes. I f  we were 
to serve an ultimatum and mean it, 
that he must evacuate his troops 
behind a certain line by a certain 
date or receive a declaration of war 
from us, he would evacuate. But 
he doesn't heed to worry. "It's an 
awfully big “ If,"  and he knows that 
no American political group or party 
on the eve of election will propose 
It. Therefore, he goes gaily ahead 
and leaves for us two alternatives: 
One Is to let him have 
he can swallow- tn Europe and Asia 
while we get back to our own busi
ness In our own hemisphere and 
watch for the Soviet Empire to crack 
up from over-extension; the other 
is to drift into an incident in Greece 
or Austria or Korea and get an un
declared war on our hands and then 
watch officialdom take the Amer 
lean people Into war through the 
back door again. These are the un
pleasant alternatives. To  this col
umnist the former is the 
pleasant and most promising of 
eventual good to us and to the 
world.

(Copyî eht, 1M7).

the impossible is inherently R
destructive and can produce no 
beneficial consequences. I  do not 
see the relevance of your Biblical 
quotations; and while they are 
obviously true- the history of the 
Ford Motor Company, for in 
stance, demonstrates their truth—
I do not regard them as the basic 
principles of Christianityj.

“Simply as a personal matter, 
may I say emphatically that it’s 
wholly erroneous to Include me In 
any such view as ‘Public spirited 
Americans, like yourself, gain 
gratification by Improving the 
condition of the nation as a 
whole.’ The United States are not 
a nation; they are a federation of 
sovereign States. There Is not, 
never has been, and cannot be 
'a nation as a whole,’—T  «w -n e t  
putHItTspirited. I have no Intention 
of attempting to Improve anyone 
but myself, or anything- but my 
own property. —j—-

“ I hope I  don’t seem too em
phatic, please forgive me If I  do? 
Your view» are o f course your 
own and it would be inexcusable 
Impertinence in me to attempt to 
change them. I  am really not 
attacking your position, I  am only 
trying to state my own.

“ I f you will do a little more re
search, however, you will surely 
change your view of barbaric 
societies. I have lived at various 
times in several of them and have 
also had a little experience among 
aavages; also, so far as I  can 
learn from reading, all other 
savage and barbaric societies are 
intrinsically the same as those I 
have known; that is, they are 
communist: the individual in them 
Is, so nearly as is humanly pos
sible, wholly altruistic. He regards 
himself not as an individual, nor 
even as a member of a family, but 
as a negligible component of the 
tribe, existing for Its welfare and 
serving the common good. He hab
itually uses the plural personal 
pronoun; some savages have no 
word for ‘I ’ in their languages.
“ They hold a ll property in-com

mon, of course; the American In
dians and the Eskimos are fam
iliar examples of this communal 
ownership; and I  have found it 
impossible to convey a concept o f 
private (individual or family) 
ownership of property lo barbar
ian minds. Typically, they kill all 
infants and any crippled or aged 
persons who are judged useless to 
the common welfare. You recall 
that the Greeks practiced infanti
cide, especially of girls, who were 
not potential warriors and there
fore of little use to the clty- 
State.

“They have hardly any con
cept of personality, of personal 
desire, will, choice, preference; 
this is illustrated by the savage 

and barbarian custom of a hus
bands offering his wife to a guest 
for tlie night. Such sense of per
sonality as they have incli*ie:f the 
entire 'nation as a whole.’ so that 
an Injury or benefit to any mem
ber of the social unit t which may 
be one tribe or many' is felt as 
an injury or benefit to the whole, 
and responded to as such. For in
stance. among the Dukhagini I 
am regarded as a 'friend of the 
Dukhagini.' And a Dukhagini. meet
ing a Merditi (and recognizing 
him by his costume, identical for 
all members of the social unit) will 
kill him at once, knowing only that 
the Merdite taS a whole t has in
jured the Dukhagin (as a whole) 
and hot asking to know’ more. He 
does not regard even murder as 
personal. You will discover, after 
long Investigation, that a man of 
the Merdite has killed a man of 
the Dukhagin. but no one in either 
social unit regards the'actual mur
derer is responsible for his act.

"Savages and barbarians can no 
more conceive individual respon
sibility. individual profit or loss, 
than ybu and I can conceive that 
the forefinger on the trigger is 
responsible, not the man whose 
finger pulls the trigger, or that 
one tooth gains calcium that anoth
er tooth loses if we drink milk. 
Very nearly the whole of their con
sciousness is social unconsciousness. 
Their gratifications come from serv
ing the community. Really I  do as
sure you that this is true: and you 
will find that it is true if you will j 
spend a little time among the Be- 
douin or. if all reports are true, 
among the Eskimo.

"The most altrustic persons now j 
living on this earth are the m ost! 
degraded and brutal, and I know of j 
no Instance in which they are not i 
what you and I would call pauper- | 
Ized; that is. living oh a bare sub- j  
sistence level and dependent, each of 
them, upon others for his survival.
It  seems to me that this economic 
misery and dependence comes di
rectly from altruism and that con- 
versey the greatest benefits of all 
kinds come from the profit motive 
(which I don't mind your calling 
a profit motive in economic rela
tionships and selfishness in all oth
er relationships. In all friendline/, 
and good nature I accept your dis
agreement with that conclusion, but 
I do assure you that there's nothing 
wrong with the data on which (mis
takenly. In your viewi I base It.

“With all god w-Lshes and my apo
logies for saying such a lengthy 
goodby to this discussion.

"Yours sincerely 
Rose Wilder Lane"

N. C. "Who would be his candidate 
for the presidency. and vice-prest- 
aency? Would he also try to set 
up a Congressional slate?"

Ansyer: That is easy. The candi
date for first place would, of course, 
be Henry Wallace. Several mtn 
mentioned as possible running 
males, including Senator Claude 
Pepper of Florida, have indicated 
that they will not make such a poli
tical sacrifice. But, as the former 
Vice President would be the main 
attraction, the Identity of his No. 2 
man is not particularly important.

I doubt whether Mr Wallace 
would try to arrange a separate, 
Congressional state. That is a 'd iffi
cult. process, and it would entail 
the making of needless enemies. He 
would probably make public a list 
of members of House and Senate 
whose records he endorses

LA O U ARD IA—How many would 
accept his support Is problematical. 
They would probably regard it as a,, 
‘kiss of death', with the exception 
of a few like Vito Marf-antonlo, the $ 
American-Labor Party member 
from New York City's Upp«r $E

As an afterthought though I doubt 
whether he would go that for with 
Mr. Wallace, Ftprello H. la  Guardla, 
former New York Mayor, has been 
mentioned us u possibility.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
_ Q i m ( M  ads ara accosted until 
• :*#  a. m. (o r week day publication on 
l a w  day. Mainly About Pampa ad* 
ftnttr noon. Deadline for Sunday paper 
—Chuislfled ada. noon Saturday; Main
ly  About Pampa. 4 D. m. Saturday. 

C LA SS IF IE D  R ATES 
(M inimum ad three t-polnt Unas)
1 D ay—23c per line.

. —10c per line per day. 
yo—16c per line per day. 

- l i e  per line per day.
iZc per line per oay. 
lo  I

æ :

___i per line per day.
(o r  longer)—10c par '

ily Rate—12.00 per Un* per
tn (no copy change)

Notices
# 1 o F e 5s io n  a ! 7  Recording made of 

anyone, anywhere, any time. Call 
1 0 4 3 - W . ____________________________

It's  Time to Have Your Time- 
piece Checked .

Watches, clocks repaired, antique 
clocks repaired. 920 S. Faulkner.
D. B. Hamrick. Ph. 376-W

Eagle Radiator Shop 
516 W . Foster Phone 547
4— Lost and Found
S T R A Y E D  Dark je raey  heifer cow, 

small horns, white Bpots on flank 
and feet, wearing halter. Please 
Phone 784J. or 928 Gordon St.

______  (and Service______
Hank È reining Le fois, Texas

lubrication, auto servloe.

k lltia n  Bros. Garage
n s  N. W ard Phone 1S10

--------W H Ÿ T
Why not get thot new motor 

before starting pn your vo
cation? Enjoy your vacation 
with new engine perform
ance.
Cornelius Motor Co.

Chrysler— Plymouth 
315 W. Foster Phone 346 

Woodie's Garage 
308 W. Kingsmill Phone 48 
Cockrell Body Shop

patnt your car, rebuild your 
fenders and install glass. Quick, e ffi
cient service. 987 S. Barnes.

■ ■ rrtl^ah— ______________________
C. V. Newton and Son

Complete line Standard Products. E x
clusiva Pam pa Dealers for Atlas 

_T lrea . Tubes and Batteries.
Wn honor courtesy cards.
128 w 7  Poster________________Phone M l

Motor tuneup. Brakes relined. 
» Minor and major overhauls. 

Ploins Motor Co.
W alter Nelson Service Station
L e t us put your car in readiness for 

vacation. Change oil. wash, lubrl- 
cate and polish. Complete line auto
ftPCMwnrlpv

125 West Froncis Phone 1136
Clay Bullick Body Shop 

: 518-20 W. Foster Ph. 143
Cole's Automotive Supply

Rebult engines for Fords, and Chev- 
rolets. Complete assemblies for 

t Fords All work guaranteed.
¿ P iL W ; * > t * r  Phone 685
* Now Open for Business . . .

Sinclair Products, Servloe Station.
> Wash and grease.

Don Riley, Owner & Mgr.
70» 8. Curler Phone 2207

i op-G enera l Motor Repair. Com
te Wash and Lubrication.

920 Alcock. Phs. 9531 & 351

Lawrence Gulf Sev & Garage

»¡jo1;
Jock Vaughn “ 66 ‘ Service

htlltpn “ 00" Products 
—  Htbrlcatlon

- r~ _ B mm
i P. 1C One-Stop

"M ac”  McCullunt - Shop Foreman.
4Q3 W. Foster Phone 2266 

M cW illiams Motor Co. 
Pampa Safety Lane— Ph. 101
tk oek  absorbers fo r a ll earn. OenarmJ 

«aga lr work, e ff ic ien t service.

¡6-—Trensportotion
,R L E A V IN G  for Dor Moines. Iowa 
6th June. Ca ntake 3 "passengers 

See Johnie Rich, House 5, Cabot 
Schaffer Camp after 5 P. M. Hkelly-

^ __________________________
M O VING , hauling transfer and car 

unloading. See Curiev Boyd or call 
123 or 124. T ex  Evans.

Ponhondle Transfer-Storage 
916 W. Brown St. Ph. 1025

"U n ited  Van Lines 
P lenty storage space, local, lonr dis

tance moving.________________
fc6V  F R E E —Local hauling a

Ing. Car unloading. 822 E. Murphy. 
Photic 1*09 W.

Sow Dust or Shavings for fer
tilizer. Delivered $1.00 per 
load. Coll 393.

W hy not le t our experienced Com-
letter- 

e Pampa
mereiai Printers design your letter- 

I? Thiheads and envelopes 
Nows.
26-—  f i n a n c i a l

Money To Loan 
Pampa Pawn Shop

160
. Arrancad.

____ our signatura
ita the money.gets the money.

W B 8 TE R N  G U A R A N T Y  L O A N  CO. 
100 W . Kingsm ill___________ Phone 2492
27— Beauty Shop»
K E E P  your hair In excellent condi

tion through the summer months 
with regular care a t L a  Bonita 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 1598.__________

Special for One Week
$10 Iielenc Curtins muchlnelesa or ma* 

chine Permanent for $7,50.
$6.50 OH Permanent $5.00.

Elite Beauty Shop
Phone 481_________  400 S. Cuyler
BE SM A RT ! Use your head to g ive  

you sophistication. A  beautiful per
manent w ill do Just that. V isit Im- 
perial Beauty Shop 321 B. Cuyler.

8U M M lilt ' 8 C H O Ü C  Both Dajr or 
Night. Enter any day or n ÿh l. 
Pampa Buwineaa College. p U l $2$.

DIESEL TRACTOR
WE TRAIN YOU 

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 
Industry needs qualified Diesel 
and tractor mechanics ond 
engineers. High pay jobs. 
Life-long security. Foreign 
opportunities: Free placement 
service covers entire United 
States. Specia1 offer to vet
erans. For information write 
to Tractor Training Service, 
Box 6-T, Pampa News.

MR. YA TE S  says men admire beau
tiful hair not discolored shulterinu
Permanents._______  ,__________ _

T R U ST  YO U R hair to our care. W e 've  
an Idea you’ ll be pleased.

Duchess Beauty Shop. Ph. 427
28A— Wall Paper & Paint
Make Your Property Valuable
New paint and W all paper will in

crease the value on your property.
Square Deal Paint Co.

514 S. Cuyler________________ Phone 1850

29— Paper Hanging
NORM AN_ Pain ting-Paper Hanging.

jfto i724 N. Sumner. _ 
work guaranteed.

ana 106S-W. A ll

Reliable Painting, Paper Hang
ing. Phone 2028W.

30— Floor Sanding
Farley F loor Sanding Co. 

Portable equipment, go anywhere. 
Call 9521 Long 's Hotel. Apt. 3.

Floor Sanding 
Charles Henson, Phone 2049
31— Plumbing and Heating
IF  YOU must use a drain pipe cleaner 

get a Rod one: Your plumhlnR mer
chant ha« them. Builders Plumbing 
fVmumnv.________ _

Des Moore, Tin Shop, Ph. 102
I f  it's made from tin. we can do
tho Job, W e install air conditioner^

Woter Heater Headquarters
Shower stall* and chrome faucet*.

Smith Plumbing, Phone 396
32— Upholstering ond 

Furniture Repair

61— Household
u H X  A I ft electric cleaner with all 

atachmentx for sale, $40. Call 1616.

Brummett Furniture Co.
CJas ranges. ice boxes, kitchen cabi

nets. dinette suites, bedroonr-suite«, 
liv ing room suites, odd chairs and 
tables, some linoleum. Shop our 
store for bargains.

317 8. Cuyler. Phone 2060

Stephenson-McLoughlin . . . .
466 South Cuyler Phono 1688
Clothoa closets at cost.
Bunk Beds at cost.
Reduced prices on couches (day-bed 

type).
For box sprin t and Inrierspring

Morning Glory Mattresses
_____ Visit Our S t o r e . __  _

FOR tSALJ3- Steel panel bedT spring.
Sealy mattress, and dresser. 433 N. 

I Hazel. Ph. 1441-.I.
FOR S A LK * 12-ft. electric re frigera

tor, suitable for sare or restaurant 
Completely reconditioned. See Joe 
Hawkins 413 Buckler St. Phone 554.

For Sa'e
l 5-ft. Klectrolux.
I bedstead, mattress and springs.
1 M aytag washing machine.
1 dresser.
1 dining table.
Inquire at Postoffice In K ingsmill.

Blond Upholstery and Repair
«13 S. Cuyler Phone 1093
Let us put your furniture In good con

dition with new springs, recovering 
and repairing. Paym ent plan.

Slip Covers, Draperies 
Mrs. Verno Stephens

Repairing. Refinlshing. . Upholstering
PAMPA CRAFTSHOP 

821 S. Cuyler Phone 165
32A— Venetian Blinds

Venetian Blinds
Clinton). »48 S. Faulkner. Ph.

lrwin's-509 W. Foster
Odds ond Ends Clean-Up Sale
A box spring for $2.05. Mr. Irw in says 

it ’s more box than spring but it's 
worth the money.
ATiaby Buggy Only $4.95

5 liv ing room divans, your choice, 
$6.95 each.

C.as c«>ok stove. $8.05.
Many other items at close-out

prices. ____
New Merchandise for Summer
Roll a way hedf. single and double, 

new bi-drootn suites Morning Olory 
mattresses, 0-ft. linoleum. Apex 
Vacuum cleaners. A rtIc -A ir  fans, 
Pop-up Toasters. Steel (Sliders. 
Shop our store for other timely items
Economy Furniture Store

615 \V. Foster _ Phone 535

BENDIX RADIOS
Bendix Console Combination 

Radio and Phonograph plus 
four albums of the most pop
ular recordings, all for only 
$179.95.
Texas Furniture Co.

K LK C TR IO  refrigerator 7-ft. capacl* 
ty. In excellent condition, for sale. 
Also other household item**. 813 East
Francis.________________ •

P U L L M A N  Divan, Including mattress, 
for sale. 1149 Terrace. Ph. 1504-J.

1863.
33A— Rug-Furniture Cleaner*

It's  Time to Have Furniture 
and Rugs Cleaned

W e ll rcblfid. repair and lay  your floor 
coverings.
" IF *  Always Better the 67 W ay.”

Fifty-7 Cleaners
R. G. Teague R. H. Burnulst
iOLJttl-JEustee— ........ ....... Phone 57

'  J. WADE DUNCAN
Real Estate and Cattle 

Duncan Bldg.— Phone 312 
41 Years in the Panhandle

NEW LISTINGS ON HOMES------
Love ly  3*room furnished home nea r Hr. Hi s«-ln»' r||, vr*mT
tian I»Iiiids, »ui»L.-Vvlri. trw  H 'lng-rn tor Tthfl '¿loYe.
Awruum ITCiiie, garage and chicken House, newly painted, shade trees, 
fru it trees; o ff Clarendon highway.
3-bediooim home, paved street, near W oodrow Wilson- school. Large  
rooms, extra large closet and storage space.
N icely furnished 4-room house.
Practica lly  new 4-room modern house. $3750.

Off: Ph. 336 M. P. DOWNS, Agency Res: Ph 1264

MAKE US A BID ON THIS
Nice 6-ro6m home with bosement, 2 'ots. Pave street, 
northeast side.
Nice little  grocery stor' w‘th one 5-room house and one 
3-room house located in Talley Addition on Oiled street.

STONE-THOMASSON— PH. 1766
Four-room modern house for sale in 
Wynne-Lea Addition.

JOHN I. BRADLEY

MOW THOSE WEEDS 
before they go to seed. 

Call 674

NOTICE TO COMBINE USERS

V-Belts. Also V-Sheoves and regular.V-Belts and bearings.

Radcliff Supply —  112 E. Brown 

FRIGIDFREEZE FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS
See us for the locker that wil save you 10 percent more 
on quantity purchases of food. Save by preserving all sur
plus home grown foods and meats» and avoid many 
hours of home canning labor.

THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.
70— Miscellaneous (Conf.i
PRICED  FOR quick «aïe. Complete 

Barber fixtures, 3 chairs, lavatories, 
mirror, truffai re__1233 N. Charles.

35— Cleaning and Pressing
T it »  t fo P  C LE AN E R 87  Don’t hesitate 

to  send your finest apparel to us 
Call 889. Pick up and delivery.

35-B— Hot Cleoning-Blocking
Tux Cleaners and Hatters 

Hats Cleaned and Blocked
Coleman W illiam*. 319 W. Foster.

"Bruce & Sons Transfer
U e t l  and long distance moving. Beat 

equipment and vans. W e have nlentv 
,-mrrake apace. Phone »34_____________
HTFHARRISON, 914 E. Fred

rick. House moving and winch 
trucks for service. Ph. 2162

TT— Male Help
Custom Operators

Please contact W ebber Supply Co., 
Ulysses, Kansas, as soon as possible, 
fo r wheat cutting. W ebber Supply 
Co. Phone 282. U lysses,. Kansa*-___

C.ÀR D R IV ER S  needed. Apply P eg ’s 
Cab stand. 221 N. Cuyler.

17— Situation Wanted
E L D E R L Y  L A D Y  wants "work caring 

for older person. W ill take other 
work. 723 E. All»ert._______  . .

M A N  TVartf*' work, yard work. Janl- 
tor work or what have you. Call 
■Tim Holbert at Broadvew Hotel.

Proctical Nurse Wonts W ork
t jhatetrlc cases, Mrs. W alker Pb .2841R

IB— Business Opportunity
S E R V ld c  S + a Y k u v  for sale at 601 
_Boulh Cuyler Ph, 1752. 
frOR S A L E  Complete rug a id  fur- 

nlture cleaning equipment, portable 
4fwwr̂ ilne. Pali 2E9K-W_______________

24 - Shoe Repairing

36—  Laundering
Ennl* Laundiy. Ph. 25*8. <10 B. Fred- 

ertc. Hein yourself. 45c per hour. 
W et wash and rough dry service.

IR O N ING  done at 1615 S. Clark 
Dresses and shirts 10c, Pants 15r, 
flat work 75c per doxen. Others 
>1.60. _______________________

Kirbip's Laundry
Help-Your-Self

Wet-wash, Free Pickup Delivery.
Phone 125______________ 112 N, Hobart

PerkirYs Laundry— Ph. 405
221 Kaat Atchison, one blo^k ea*t 

of Santa F r Depot. W et waxh, 
rough dry, help your aelf. Soft w a 
ter. »team , free pickup and de-
Hvey. Open 7 to 7._______________ -

Wiggins Laundry —  Ph. 1134
For .oueh dry. wet wash, help your 

self service. Hot. soft water. Open 
all day Saturday. Pick-up and de
livery service. 505 Henrv St.

37— -Dressmaking
P R U K T ’S  SEW  Shop. 320 S. Cuyler. 

Childrens ready-to-wear, linens, but- 
ton hole* and dree* m aking. Ph 2081.

38—  M attresses
P A M P A  Mattress Co. Ph. 838 Holly

wood beds, feather, cotton and In- 
nersprlng to order, 817 W . Foster.

YOUNG-FUGATE 
Mattress Factory

Mattresses made to order, according, 
to your spsolfteattnuR. p illow* and 
cushions made to order. Prompt and 
efficien t service given on all work.

W e epeelalize in upholstering, and fu r
niture Repair.

112 N. Hobart Phone 125

E LE C T R O LU X  cleaners and air puri
fiers fo r sale. W e g ive service and 
handle supplies. 401 ft. Foster. 
P hone 1749-W., Box 1159

McDonald Plumbing and Furn. 
513 S. Cuyler Phone 578 

Best Bargains in Town
New 2-picce liv ing room suites in rich 

wine and blue velour, almost new: 
6 piece walnut dining room  #M»44̂  
AIm«> w a ter heater«. Ice  boxen, break
fast sets and gax ranges.

Cash for Used Furniture
3-P IE C E  bedroom suite with springs 

and mattress. 9-plece dining room 
suite, 8 inside doors, set o f springs, 
kitchen sink for sale cheap. 721 N. 
Frost. Phone 794 or 353.

62— Musical Instruments
Top o' Texas Amusement Co.
117 N. Frost Phone 278
Nickelodeons forjen t^  Kerrodn on Bale. 
COW HI N A T IO N  Radio and record 

player fo r ante. Inquire P eg '« Cab 
Stand daytim e- after 6 at 305 H. 
Ballard. Apt. 5.

Pianos —  Pianos —  Pianos
Kimballs. Lesters. Ronald Stuarts 

P IA N O S  FOR R E N T
Pampa Music Store

214 N. C u y le r  _________ IPhone' JBSP

64— Wearing Apparel________
Rodeo Shirts, Western Attire
You’ ll enjoy dressing for the occas

io n  In our togs for sports 
W e are leaders Tn the tailoring busi

ness. Beautiful woolen materials to 
choose from for your new suits.

Burns Toiloring Co. & Hatters 
124 N. Frost Phone 480
67— Radios

39— Lawn Mowers
¡Shepherd Mower and Saw Shop 
612 E. Field Ph. 2434-W

All work guaranteed.

41— Photography

Goodyear Shoe Repair
_ Home o f Better Shoe Repairing
D. W. Sasser— 115 w T  Foster

__  eneral Service
SKKR-UR1FFIN , Gen. Cont. Cabl-

48-HOUR kodak finishing servloe at 
Modern Pharmacy- Fine grain fin
ishing. enlarging. Sims Studio.

44— Electrical Servie«

1007
ta, doors, window*, made to order. 
“  8. Barnes Ph. 732J.

1+ and James Lunsford «harn- 
and repair your lawn mower
Albert St. Phone 2955J. ?

Electric Supply Co.
Contractor - Appliance* - Repair* 

Oil Field E lectrification 
11» W . Foster Phone 110«
__________B. w .  BO UTHARD__________

___ A t Lawson— Neon
No Representative 
Ktar Rt. »

RADIOS repaired, tube* tested free. 
Plck-un and delivery. Vandover’* 
Shop. 817 N. D w ight. Ph. 541 J. 

P A M P A  RADIO  L A B  
Sale* - Service - W ork guaranteed 
717 W . Foster_______________ Phone 46

Dixie Radio Sales & Service
112 E. Francis___________________Ph. »88
68— Form Equipment
f T >R HALE by owner. International | 

If.C.M. 1913 tractor and 12-ft. 1942 
Baldwin combine. 1009 8. Hobart. 

W £  H A V E  a complete atock o f part»* 
for your Ford Ferguaon Tractor and 
Implement*.

H. H. W illiom s Implement Co.
’ (Formerly Rider Motor Co ) 
New Location - 527 \V. 3rown 
v̂eross street ftom  Ball Park 

# Scott implement Co.
9 John Deere— Mack Trucks 

_ Soles and Service 
Osborne Machine Company 

810 W. Foster Phone 494
Horn* Freezers for Immediate deliv

ery.
23-tnch, one wav dine. >5.00 each.
2 O K A N K U Itis  for sale, to be moved 

1860 bu. and 1000 bn. Cap. AM frame. 
John Ross. 121« W . Brown

Ph. ISM 
Pampa. Taxa*

ntgomery Word 'Service
on aW Msctrloal appliance*._______

Kotoro Water W ell Service
You ’ve called other* before. Call u* 

oni'e and you’ ll call sonu more
__________ i t «  W . Tuke Ave.

ling Machine Service
Service on all makes wash- 

us Install a Marsalis A ir Cooler

Pampa
520 S. Cuyler Phone 1644

'ater W ell Service 
Toe Large or Too gmall 

1710 Lincoln

M artin Neon M fg. Co.
Sales and service, Interior lighting,
405 S. Bollord Phone 2307 
46— Cabinet Shop
Cartwright's Cabinet Shop

Check "your' summer tim e needs— 
W e 'll make screen doors, windows, 
cabinets and what nots to order. t

See us about Truck Beds 
Phone 1410 1900 Alcock
Grain beds that are made to 

last! Have your order in 
now and save time, waste 
and money in o busy season. 
.Burnett's Cabinet Shop

I d irt work. 
C  6. Hudson 

309 N. Bollard

tÒ E. Ty Ph. 1235

duclng Imeni*.

70— Miscellaneous
6 )?E  l.A ftO E  alr-condlt loner, quarter 
horae motor. 2* Inch fah >65. One Up
right Candy Case >85. Kay’s Second 

H and Store. 36» S. Cuyler.
Bozeman Machine-Welding

Blacksmith, welding, machine work 
Keep your farm  equipment In good 
condition through harvest season.
Don’t delay. 

1806 W. Ripley P h o n a l 48)
2 G LASS D IS P L A Y  CASES, 8 ft. long.

for sale. Phone 6»  or 1109-J.______
B U ILD  your own air conditioner. % 
H.P- G. ft. motor. 16-Inch blades, for 

sale. Price >25. 722 W . Kingsmill.
>ui t  b m m b b b m b m Rm m m m

ONE 24" Jig Haw wlUu W M -P wlec- 
♦rtn mtiTor and table. 146.00. One 4”  
planer w ith H.P. electric motor 
and stand. >82.60. One *4" wood 
lathe with 14 H .P. siectrlc motor 
and stand. >30. One hand saw.) 4* 
cut, 36" hl-.de with 44 H.P. electric 
motor. >35.00. See Artie Shaw. 91* ft. Francis.

MontÉ k Ò L K  B lc,
in i...i

ÍK *

M A C H I N E R Y
V A L U E S

1 -Used 150 Gallon 
Cattle Sprayer on 
Rubber.

2-New 10 ft. Int. Pow
er Grain Binders.

1 - New Hutchins Farm 
Wagon on Rubber.

2 -  New 14 ft. Hay 
rakes with heavy- 
duty wheels.

2-New Graham - Hoe- 
me Plows.

1-New 17' Krause 
Plow. / '

1-  Slightly used 15 ft. 
Krause Plow.

2 -  New 200 gal. 700 
lb. Pressure Bean 
Cattle Sprayers.

I-New 4-can Int. M ilk 
Cooler.

1-New Int. Cr. Sepa
rator.

1-New Hobbs 13 ft, 
Grain Body.

1-New Int. Double 
Unit Milker.

1-Used 8 ft. Int. Tan- 
denrvsDisc Harrow.

1-New Int. Model 30 
Tractor Loader for 
H or M.

1 -New W i n p o w e r 
Posthole Digger for

‘ H. or M.
1- New 12 ft. Chero
kee Grain Loader.

2 - 5 H. P. A ir Cooled
Grain Loader En-

- g i n e 5 .

2-New Pump Jacks for 
Int. Engines.

T U L L - W E I S S
International

Sales Service

70—-Misce lonecus (Cont.)
D AV IS  TR A D IN G  PO ST 

Complete line plumbing fixtures, ga l
vanized pipe. W e sell and exchange 
«14 South .Ctivler— Phone t9«7-J

Fnr Stile or Trade—4-room modern
house. Vacant.

__ A IR -C O N D IT IO N IN G
W ill make your home more enjoyable. 

W e  sell only the best the nation 
produces.

H. O UT K K R B O W  CO.
Phone M5-J _ _ _ _ _

FOR S A L ft—Cash register. 2 Ice box
es. shelving and fixtures suitable 
fo r small grocery and market. Apply 
at P eg ’s Cab 412 S. Cuyler.

110— City Property (Cont.)
KOK SALK  3-room h* 

8ci’ \Y. C. Ha veti;-, 30ê 
weather.

tine and lot. 
South íátark-

Special
Large 5-room rock 

within 2 blocks of 
High Price $8750. 

•L E. RICE

home
Senior

FOB S A L K  hy (»wner . 3 bedroom 
homo Jttid 4 l*<Lt*. 1009 S. Jioburt. •

Lee R. Banks
1st Nat'l Bank Bldg Phones 
388 and 52, Cattle farms, 
ranches, city properties and 
oil leases.

Foil bALK 4-room mi-modern
bulls*- and Z lot». Good rhi' kon yard 
ami out-buildings, price» flf.oo. Soo 
at 832 Kttwt Dcnv*»r. Fred I>>or

John Haggard 
Mrs C lifford Brafy 

Real Estate-—Sales and Trades 
Good Listings.

Ph 317, Duncan Bldg Ph 909 
Beautiful 6-RrocrrrT1orhe

N«*w!y doi‘dratted b<»m**. Love ly  floors, 
carpeted throughout A ll «tr iedy  
«t>-to*dato. Nh** yard. Priced $13,060. 

N ew  »-room houso ip  I*«» rnovt d, ttlioO. 
2nl*L*drooiu honif, M ary Klltui. $11. '.00. 
2-b* «ir...,ni lirirk, lar*i*t bat*« im ut, 

$14.000.
Svvrval hmiiW Itomys and in conn prop

er i y . +
6-room fiirnl»shf »l 1iou*w. N ( T»urJ**v 
$8,000. ( ‘orner lo< liqUbii’ Karago. Im- 

m« *llati* po«>•»•>-><iuh-
4-rr*om uwdt'rii homo. F. H. A Loan ! 

$1,V»o will harnihv
N» w brick buildin« TOxJHO W ell lo ¡.

1398—Booth-Weston -2325-W j 
J E. Rice— Phone 1831 

Homes Business, -Lnrt
Farms, Oil Leases Roya'ties

Lovely :t- bedroom borm-. $11...00 
l îirji*' 3-bedroom home, X. ItUfLsrII, 

$9.600.
N4ee 3-bed roam home, Christ ino , 

910,500.
Nicti
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_ BARGAINS
1947 1 .1-2 ton long whee'base Dodge truck, gram bed, 
booster brakes, DeLuxe cob- cab Lights, spare tire. Actual
miles 5000. Only ....................  .................. • $2495.00 >
1946 2-ton heavy duty Dodge trucks 5  speed tronsmis-

^ariT^speeT lildeTTydro i^g rave l dump bed. Like new.
Only . . . . . .  ........................ .....................  $2750.00
1941 3-4 ton Chev. pickup ............................. $1095.00
1941 3-4 ton Dodge , pickup ............. ........... $1095.00
1942 DeSoto 2-door, radio and heater . . . .  $1195.00
1941 Dodge 2-door, radio and heater . . . . . .  $1095.00
1941 Ford 2-door, 34,000 actual miles . . . .  $1195.00
1940 Ford 2-door ............................................. $ 750 00
1939 Plymouth 2 -d o o r......................................  $ 585.00

PURSLEY MOTOR CO.

SKINNER'S GARAGE SPECIALS
’I V h**« real servh « in Ih tM  number«. . .. .
Model Tt" Ford Sedan*
15)42 L. W. H. fTievroh t ttiu-k. r* ady to KQ.
1911 three-quarter ton l»Vrd pick-up.

We do complete radiator service and motor repair.
703 W Foster Phone 337

oLT RLADY FOR SUMMER DRIVING" J
Lt i it - i he« k e\er> moving part *»f y«>ur car for poslble trouble. Rum-
nifr > her* otnj hut v* at tier w ill eausA problem* unlci.8 your car in 
canditiimed fur ti in advance,

COFFEY PONTIAC CO. 
6— Pontiac— 8

320 N «Somerville Phone 365

We have complete stock of combine and farm imple
ment belts. We can-furnish all size. Round and double v ,:.1 1 m nori«iic~!37?cr

Lovely  .’»-bed roam home, lara«* lot 
$ll.o«0.

7-ronm duplex'. 2 f*trni*h»-d Apt*, in 
rear. $2500 down, balance inoiiihly 

.'»-room modem. Ah o* k St. . $:>2(»o. ’ [
2- bed roam home. L e fo r» St., $i7f»0i 

dawn.
4-room modern, two lots. $3260.
¿-room modern furnished home, dou-!

hie «araae. $8600
4-unit furnished Apt., K. KinKsmill. 1 

$$Tr»o.
3- room modern. fuani«hed, liaraK«*. 

$1875.
t iv m s j& m

Good Cafe and Bet»r Fnincti1«f*
Best little Cafe In Pampa for sale. I 
l05-ft. corner lot blocks of Senior ; 

Hit'll Sih<K»l. FiWiiiK and sidewalks.
$ I ¿60

100-rt. lot N  Uussoll. $ 1750.
FA 14 MS

Tlie be«t 100-aere wheat farm in Gray 
County, 4 miles of Pampa. $in.r> per 
acre.

improved wheat farm. 4 Ml acres Rood 
w?i«*«t All goes for  $1X10 per acre, or 

I will price without wheat

C. H Mundy, Real Estate
Phone 2X72 107 X. Wynne
Dandy 5-rooin home. W ill carry »1.1.

I*<»at» on  paved *ir«»et $r»soo.
6-room holm . possession with sale.

Talley Addition. $3,000.
Small «rm e ry  store, living quarter.« In 

rear. Dolnir p4»o«i business. Owner 
leavim>. Price $«».'»00.

4- , 5- and 6-room home», all modern- 
Alcock St.

Larfce 8-room «luplex, 2 bath«, d«»ut»le 
Karaye. X. Frost.

Larne 5-r«M»m home with rental in 
rear. Talley Addition.

Lnree 5-room modern furnished home 
W ith .? npnrl mi-nlw - Inf'i iW f 8120 |»eT~

* month. Om>d location.
Xlc<‘ large 5-roi*in, bkist Craven, terms. 
4-room modern home, Last Campbell. 

Terms.
4-room e fficieitcv__homo— near— tthrtr

—f̂ TuioT.
Nice 3-r«*om modem with Rarase. 

Fisher Si . $$:;:»oo.
4-r«»f»m modern furnished home in T a l

ley Addition. Price $3500 
4-room modern hou$*e. Kental In r»ar, 

closo in. - 7
3-bedr«>om hon?.e. north side. Imrne-

ittHTe pr»s4»e«sion. $52"»h.
I*iirfre 6-r«>om hf»me. double caraife, 

hardwood floors. In Finley-Banks. 
N ice 8-room duplex, N. Cray, rental 

in rear.
Lar^e 7-room duplex, rental In rear. 

Close in.
Small KTocery and fri3it market. Oo»m1

USED TRUCK VALUES
KS-6 2-ton SWB International 2-speed axle, good rub
ber. K7 motor ond transmisión, new saddle tanks and 
5th wheel— with new 31 ft. Hobbs grain and cattle 
trailer. A real .buy a t^ .  ■ i i i . .t t *.- $3750.00

TULL-WEISS EQUIPMENT CO. 
International Sales— Service 

Trucks, Trgctors, PoWer Units
110— City Property (Cont.)

L

122— Trucks (Cont.) _ _ _ _
See this truck today! 1941 

Dodge 1 V i ton truck. Extra 
clean. A timely buy. 914 E. 
Frederic. Phone 2162.

F<>k S A L K —4 room semi-modern fur- 
niahed house an 3 lots located in 

Skellyfown See Art Imel or Joe W edge
__h> Skellyrown. _  _  _____ _
SKK B. K. Ferrell for homes, farms, ( 

an d^  ranch pru|>erty. Ph. 321 o r j

P o S  S A LK  10x12 frani«-d and ahing-1 Y o u  N e e d  S©Ot C o v e r s ^  
led house for sale. $200. See Clyde W e have a fine assortment o f colors 
'i'hoinp.son at 909 K. Murphy. fo r  your «-ar. The»e «ea t cover» are

• "««•--- eg— z— . v —  v —  i tailor -d by Oldsmoblle for OMa-■ 17— Property To Be Moved j mobile.
Reeves Olds Co.

72— Wanted to  Buy
W ill pay top price, fo r your Junk of 

all kinds.
C. C. Matheny Tire & Salvage 
818 W. Foster Ph. 1051 
75— Flowers

H O f ’S FLO W E RS  
Cut Flowers - P lan t« - Corsiiffea

~STT TZ7 Brown Phone 1670

76—  Farm Product«
N I f  K YU UNO MENS for 'sa id  81. s:. 

each. H ll*»ell Holme», 1 mile xoulh 
of K lngamill. ______  '

Abbott and Bond
Wholesale and Ketail Produce. W© pay 

highest cash price» for your p ro
duce.

911 8. Barne« Phone 185

81— Horses and Cottle
100 Head o f W hite faced cows and 

calves for sale. Kee Oscar McCoy, 
Ph. 8I7M.

88— Seeds and Plants *
Refrigeration Equipment 

For Sale
W alk In ice bov, 4Gxb ft. 
3-horsepower motor and coll«. 
12-foot vegetable display case. 
E lectric Coca-Cola box, 1( 
pacify. Beer or watermelon cooler 
box, 50-1 b. capacity ice box 

Bee theae at oncoi They are priced for 
quick sale.

Vandover Feed M ill
6U S cnylf-r ’ ___________ Phone 7 »

James Feed Store 
522 S Cuyler Ph. 1677

See us for quality field need». 
Merrlt and Bewley Feeds.

E  Francis. Special 

A V in

FoU SALE- .‘{-room mo *ern house 
to be mr*\«*d. Inquire 21. X. Nel»on. 
Phone 2S1-J. _______

121—-Automobiles
FOit SALE■- ■Hilo Tudor oiil»nioV*lie !n 

go«»d slmiM*. Good tiro«, -upholKtery.
933 Duncan.

fiAJAW IX (JAUAUK i'fioT Uipley. 
fa ll 33$. your repair man. for any 
automobile. Tune-up or overhaul.

We buy and Sell Used Cars 
Used Car Exchange 

421 S Cuyler Phone 315
FOR sX l K -  ¡es Model A  Ford. Can 1» 

keen at W orley Leaee at the Old 
W ilcox Caroline Plant. Priced at
$12~>, See L  K. W righ t ._______

-------Pamper Osecf Cor Lot
1942 Buick Super Sedan« tu*. radio and

heater.
1941 l ’ord Coupe DeLuxe Club Coupe,

radio and heater. ____ ____ _—----------
-4i‘ 4l Ctievi'oiet Special DeLuxe 2-door. 
1941 f'adillac f>2. 4-do«»r sedan, fully 

equipts d
1947 Chrysler Wlnd«f»r 4-door, fully 

fKiulpped.
117 E. Kingsmill Ph 1545

|‘ t? f>»d« ÎHloor redan 
i ‘3t* Chevrolet »'ouptB. 
1911 4-d'X>r Ford.
700 W. Foster

Harvester reed Co.
500 W . Brown Phone 1130 
Gray Co Feed & Hatchery 

854 W. Foster Phone 1161
90— Wanted To Rent

location.
N ice 5-room hunt

pile©.
Dandy 329*acre wheat farm 

wheat. Pric« «1 right
Your Listing? Appreciated.

E W Cabc, 426 Crest
Xb'o new 5-room mod» rn house, ca 

rage, nr»t>' $1250. W ill carry $3500 
loan. Ttnm>*din’ e pot-«et-sion 

j 2-mom house, sowni-modern. #st>0 
e c a - , 3-ro«»ni hntise on corn«*r lot, $145n

CaH : : W [01 Ri 11 SVtd
Tom Cook, 900 N Gray 

, Phone 1037-J
Nicest 7-room bri<*k n«*w home, t 

block of High S«h‘ool. $ir..Mfm 
6-room home, 3 blocks High School.

$10.500.
.'»-room Iuiiim Raul Francis, $4.250.
3-room house. North WV*lls, $2900. | ^ ....... .* ■■■ ..... ..... .. J
Beautiful 3-room home stucco. E ast' 12 2 — T r u c k s

11«; ft. front 3-roem residence and I 1$** ^ O k b  Pickup, %  tan. w ith 14-■ 
small tin Imildtng all same Jot. foot service trailer, brakes. W ill
$5500, oo Holiart fit Sro me for Si? ,,eDarate‘ Sk.Int»«r ,
business, fill ms and other real es- ----------
tate._________ ;____ _________ C. C. Mead

Arnold & Arnold ! I942 iHtdgc one ton pl<*k-up.
2  | 4941 Ltodg«' ^  ton pick-up

_  Sales and S etvice

126— M oto rcyc le *

Indion Motorcycle Sales and 
Service. 723 E. Frederic . . .

Brand new 1947 Chief 
3941 M od«! Kirout 
194k Model Janie.*.

1 2 8 — A cccssorie*
1VE have in stock now—Tires, gener

ators, starters. V -8 w a ter pump*, 
brake drums, transmission gears tuul 
lnu.ooo other good used parts for 
ail cars. See us first and save your 
self a lot of hunting. Pampa Garage 
and Salvage. 808 W . Kingsmill. 
Phone 1WU. ______ ___ —

Aerial Search On for 
Two Losf Airplanes

BOISE. Idaho—(fP»—Atrial sear
chers yesterday combed the Idaho 
end Oregon wilderness for two lost
airplanes.

Missing were Salesman C. T. Wel- 
ton of Dallas. Texas, who headed 
north from Boise in a private plan* 
June 9. and Weymeth Me Grew, 29. 
of Spokane, Wash., and Whealdon 
Cox. 15. Raymond. Wash., who dis
appeared Friday while flying be
tween McCall and Mackay, Idaho, 

Idaho Aeronautics Director Chet 
Moulton said the plane Me Grew 
was flying “ is probably down on 
a field without communications or 
crashed in the southwestern Idaho 
re g io n .”

Moulton said fliers had gone to  
Phons 55 j investigate report? that a shining 

. , . r, , ... r r r  'objective in the promltive payette
N e w  and Rebu ilt M o to rs  , forest resembled wreckage o f a

Ki >K S A L K  1>v Owner—Flonn ’39 Chev
rolet, town sedan. 815 IV. Frances.

Phone 1402-W. _  _____  ~
’ .14 P<>.VT1A"(’ , A-l...motor. 
f942 K-."> International l 1 -ton truck 

fo r  wheat hauling Priced right. 
P.tntpu Lubrication Co 

111 ft Fmncls Phone 2T2

See-T ry-Buy 
THE NEW . 

KAISER AND FRAZER
Garvey Motor Co.

, Font, Mercury. Chevrolet. Plvmouth j nisne Welton was scheduled to hare 
“ u m ^ re" ; crossed that area on a night to Spo-

Pampa Garage and Salvoge Co. ^ane- Num^ous clueslme
nag it »  is ■ _• 11 ixi i / / i i bpfn reported, but invpstijBtioii
808  W . K in gsm ill, Phone 1661 j proved them groundless.

Rider Motor Co. !--------------—-------—----- --------
117 S B o lla rd  Phone 7 6 0 ; The Pwnpa News Want Ad.

QUICKIES B |  Ken Reynolds

Office Duncan Bldg rsm o j 194(1 (Ticvixrl«t *v ton pick-up.
____ ________________ ______________  , Citl\rc% Phonpc 758  1940 Ehevm let 4^ oor ^dan.Ĉ JirpLi: with 2 «mall children want ! Utt,Ce /D0 KnonCS Kies. im« Ford Tudor.to rent 2 bedroom home for .summer I $-bedroom home on ( hriatlnc St. j i«»32 Model “B“ Ford Cou 

month«. Hofcrences. Call Agey at i % $19,500.00. ,Adams Hotel. 2 good well located Duplexes with
-----—■—2--- —............... ... -■ . R«»od income. Priced right.

95— Sleeping Rooms ! Tin, UhUdiiis c>n ...ri«-i 4«t on Amariito
-------------- m. - "  — -—   ----------- i highway $2,5uO.OO.HRDnonM for rent. Outside entrance. O-rtsmi hous** very close In town 

d o e «1 In. 307 K. Browning. Ph. 795-J. ; 70x100 ft. lot Price 18,500.00.
UKO AU VlsiW  Hotel — ^̂ S ing!» room » ! Almost^ new f>-room home "n  -V Nel- 

$5 00 Clean Kt- Price $0,000.00. |J,(K)0.oo ca«n$4.00 i>er wk. : double $5.00. Clean. 
«•omf«>rtable. close In. 704 W. Foster.

Parker Hotel, Lee lykens . . . 
Santa Fe Hotel, W. L. Tinnen
tjrmnwtffijf Hotels, under new man

agement. A cero «« from Santa Fe D«'- 
pot. Clean comfortable room« by 
day or week. — f. '

♦6— Aportmewts ______
FOR K E N T  2-iisun apartments part

ly furnlshetl. Phone 10«. 11. L. Jor- 
dan, Duncan Bldg.________________

American Hotel— Ph. 9538
Fu rntshed ana rt ment. ulstulng fooms

97— ^Houses
FOR r.KN I'- Mislvrn 2-room tinfurn- 

Ishrd house- Couple only. No pels. 
S5S ^  F ua l.r . - -  - """"

Poll IlK .V T  -2-roon7 modern furn
ished house For quiet people only. 
Rills raid 518 8 So-nervllle. 
VAC ANC IES  W orley Court* >1.00 to 

>1.50 day. >3.50 lo >5.00 week. Adult*. 
1204 South Darnes Ph. 1H4J.

98-—Trailer Houses
9^>r: SALK  or r e n j- l* t r g e  Schults

modern trailer house. WU1 take car 
on deal. 305 X. Cuyler.________  '

101 Business Property
FOR S A LE —Business hulhting on 

South Cuyler. 25-foot frontage, with, 
«  apartments In rear, how runted. 

44e*- H H. MrSRmW*', 708 South 
Barnes. _______  ___  .

W ell located 50x60 business 
building and also good 2- 
bedroom residence on same 
lot. Paved streets, sidewalks. 
Priced for quick sale or trade 
by owner. Coll 1360 or 855-J.

down.
5-rooin home close In on E. Francis 

St Fully furnished, vacant, new ly 
redecorated inside «ttd out. >0500.00. 
furnished, >4,750.00 unfurnished.

New 5-fonm home on E. Craven St.
A house w ith  everything. Price 

I i l M flB -  .■ ----- -------- — ------- ------- --
5-room home with a 3-room Apt., in 

rear on ft. Francis, Price >7,600.00.
4-room home on Beryl St. w ith  Gar

age Price >3.400 00
4-room home on Magnolia S t..-about 

>1.500.00 cash w ill handle.
3-room furnished home on W ilcox St. 

Modem. Price >1.850 00.
3-room semi-modern home on ft. Den

ver St. >800.00 cash Is the total 
price.

L ist anything you have for sale w ith 
MS.

|>fl° M *tja .. n i nw iii.« t w w r - l M g '  
modern house, hardwood floors, > 
lots. 820 ftast Locust, price >3500.
W ili take late model car in trade. 
Inquire 858 W . Foster.

NO T IC K  V ftT K R A N ’S — Complately 
modern «-room furnished house. Just 
comtdeted. adjoins c ity park and 2 
blocks from school. Can be financed 
through G I Loan. «27 N. Banks 
Or“ call 18I7-J «____________________
Tom Cook, 900 N. Gray 

Phone 1037J.
It * - ft .  front just south of W . Foster 

on Hohnrt. 2 buildings. >6000.
t.p/uvm ttuxlorn lu*m«' Oil W||k8 S t . ..... I

on Ch fIn line Otber \ 
good listlngM. '

Oni» good shelfind 
children to ride.

1932 Model “ IT* Ford Coup«*.
421 S Gil'espie Ph 73-W
Trucks and Industrial Equip.

4941 and *42 Ford«. Chevrolet« and 
K-7 Int. W heat trucks, dump trucks, 
trailer trucks, tank tra iler« and lank 
truck«.

Western Truck Sales
_A«to « «  from  Baseball P a r k _____

XU4i t wo tmrHrvdfce truck. L  W. B. 
motor and tires with large new 
whea! l>ed. ready to go. 91M E. Fred- 
hfiC. Fh 135.y. r...

Fi»H  SAIsK- **> t«*n I>odge plck-Up. 4 
xiMHKl f>*rward transmission, heavy 
duty tire wh«*els. F’hone llOU. 319 
W . Foster. F»t< H ard . K. W . 
Southard.

OUT OUR W A Y

K ( í > í g ® .
r r í t :
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’•There’ll be no excuse for you 
being late for work —  this hoar 
glass I got with a News Want Ad 
keep« correct time!"

BY J. R WILLIAMS
( \  ÔAW^TOU TUCK HIS TAIL IM

SO I  VJOUL DM’T  SEE HIM UWDER 
[I } I THAT NEWSPAPER.' MOW I  

1 '  WHV DOSS LOVE BOYS •
LIKE THE HAMO- THAT 

THE5A TO BE A  LlTTLE 
_  _  CROOk-EP. BETTER THAN

1 ¿/HkSiV THE HAND THAT
r-iwlli-U. '  FEEDS THEM !

im ■ X r A ^ r  >
ODER \  T  f
KNOW ) f f f

-1H6V *   - f  jh
H E L P S  1

—=—

-A

■v'

H

110— City P
w a rWrx i m

A.
at U> N.

For Sale
2-ronnr hmi«e and lot, waah-houaa and 

«hower. $7M».
B.ixkuu dmilex. 2 hatha, f-rootn HKW* 

efn  on bark. $7300. W ill carry 
loan. _

I^arge f-room  hquar $52IW>.
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Solid colors of Blue, Peach, Green and Cedar. 
Satin bound, perfect g ift blanket. Individually 
boxed
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News, Monday, June 23, 1947

Mirray Says Union Has 
Ho Mac« lor 'Rods'

SIOUX C ITY , I o w a - ^ —Presi
dent MUton Murray o f the CIO 
newspaper Guild today quoted Presi
dent Phillip Murray of the C IO  as 
saying that "devoteesof the philo
sophy o f communism" who propa
gate it in a union “should be kick
ed out.“

He also quoted Philip Murray as 
saying that anyone on u union pay
roll who loans his services to the 
communists Is “nothing short of a 
-  traitor.”

Milton Murray included the quo
tations In an address prepared tor 
delivery at the Guild convention. He 
said merely that they were from 
“ a Phillip Murray speech.-' - —

Questioned by a reporter, he d e 
clined to say when and where Uiis 
speech was mode.

Marshall
(Continued From Pare l i  

limlnary cost figure of. Army o ffi
cials was so large it indicited d iffi
culty In getting Congressional ap
proval.

Before going to Moscow, the sec- ! 
retary asked Ac he son to write Sec
retary of War Patterson and Secre
tary of the Navy Porrestal about the 
matter. Replies were received.

Now. he said, he has been told 
the cost will be "about $10,000.000 ' ; 
a year.

NOTICE TO M AC H IN ER Y D E ALE R S ]
The Commissioner'!« Court of (¡ray 

County. Texas wJU receive bids ad
dressed to (he Countv Auditor. Pam- 
pa. Texas,( until 10:00 A M. July 1, 
1947. for the purchase o f one. four 
wheel tractor with front end loader 
of one-half yard capacity. Cash will 
be paid within thirty days or delivery 
and acceptance.

Bids shall be accompanied by bond 
Its provided by Article 23t>s ft S (.' 
and shall be opened and read In th«« 
county couVt room at the time and 
date set out above.

The Court reserves the rlalit to 
w aive technicalities and lo reject any 
or all bids.

R C. WIT-SON
_______County Auditor.__________________
Jung' l i i i l .  i

PAM PA MONUMENT CO.

Cemetery Memorials
ED POKAN, Owner 

M I E. Harvester Phone 1152

If you don’t 
know your 
Life Insur
ance, know 

your L i f e  

n s u ranee 
Man.

KPDN
1340 on Your Dial

MONDAY
8:00— Hop Ilarrlaan—MBS 
8:18—Virgil Mott Song»
8:80—-Captain Midnight MBS
6:48 -om M ix- MBS
1:46 --l.ittie Concert
3:00—All Uenuest Show
4.00 All llecniest Show
4:46—Adventure Parade—MBS
lino Pulton I-ewis Jr. News—MBS
S il i— P ive Minute Mysteries
6 :2 »- Vundercook News
(• 2 8 -Sport »  and News
6:20—Treasury Salute
6:46—Here’»  to Veterans
7:00--Gabriel M eaner-M B S

RraJ I-ife Stories MBS 
7 :*0—Guy I-ombardo Orchestra—iJBS 
8 :0 0 -Fishing & Hunting Club—MBS 
8:30- -Stephen Graham Fam ily Doc

tor- MBS
9:00—H. J. Taylor—MBS 
9:16— Dance Orchestra—MBS 
9:80— Dance Orrlieetra -M B S

I t ^ ^ r ^ s t r a l M B Ì
10:5*—New*—MBS.
U :0<v-—Record Show 
Ilr30— Kecorti Show 
12:00 SUrn O ff 
12:15—Local N ew «
12:30—Din nerbali Jamboree 
12:45—-People Know Everythin*
1:00—Quern for a p a y  — MBS 
1:30— Munir for Tnw day - 
1:41—Jackie H ill Show—MBS 
2:00— Kraklne Johnson MBS 

j TU ESD AY 
6:2?»-Siirn On 
6:30—News 
6:35— 1340 Ranch 
7:00—Editor*» Diary 
7:15—The Open Bible 
7:45— Breakfast Rhythm»
7:55—News.
8.:00—Arthur Oaethe—MBS 
8:15—Faith in Our Tim e— MBS 
8:30 - Sav It W ith Music»- MBS 
0:00—Pampa Party Line 
H :lf»-TeU  Your Neigrtihor—MBS.
9:30— Heart’»  lV s ire— MBS 

10:00 -Fashion le t te r  
10:05- Musimi Interlude 
10:30—His Malestv the Baby 
10:15— W alt» Time 
11:30—N avy A< a<t«mv Band—M BS 
IV:00—Cedrio Foster News—MBS 
11:15— F lit Frolic»
11:30 -J. L. Swindle News 
11:45— Checkerbonr<l Ja in I»»ree - -MBS 
12:00—Music Ala Carle 
2:15-T h e  Johnson Fam 'lv—MBS 
2:30—Tw o Ton Baker^ MBS

Texas Today -
By JACK RUTLEDGE 
Atwociated Press Staff

Cops and Robbers:
Sherlock has nothing on Port 

Worth police. They saw a man 
crawling out o f a broken window at 
a shop and asked him what was 
going on. He explained that he had 
been locked in the establishment by 
accident, and had broken the win
dow to get out.

But the officers investigated, 
found the window glass had fallen 
on the inside of the building indi
cating it had been struck from the 
outside. He was arrested.

Elemental. Watson.

DDR BO ARDING  HO USE. . .  w ftfi .Y . M A JO d ttO O P L E
INDIAN SEE HEAP &Ô RMJEFACB» HôADi CVllCF/ MAPP^ TO
With  p i « e - n o ô e  s it  h e r «  l ik e . --------------------
BEAR TAKE-UM LONG SLEEP/
YOU MOVE OVER —  ME CHIEF 
Pie- eye  ~
ME WANT
To CATCH 
SITDOWN

Í Y I  1

In  Dallas. Mrs. Nora Worley was 
sitting spellbound looking at a mov
ie called “Bad Bascomb." She did
n't know until later, she toM ptttiee. 
that a local bad man had stole 
three new dresses o ff her lap.

Tonight On Networks
NBC—6:30 Howard Barlow Con

cert. 7 Voorheen Concert: S Con
tented Concert; S;,10 1. Q. Quiz.

CBS—5:30 W inner Take VII; 6 In 
ner Sanctum M ystery; 6:30 Joan Da
vis Show; 8 Jeanette* Maci)onuId and 
N elson Kddy in ” Bo»c Marie?** 8:30 
Boh fci.uvk Quiz

AB < *   < —Sherlock—Holmes:—
Treasury Apent; 8:30 Sammy Kaye 
Band; 9 Doctor» Talking.

Tuesday On Networks
NBC—10:30 a. m. Word and Music: 

12 noon Today’»  Children; 4:15 Round
table . t in ...’ 'lu u ik  Atttkfn -4tint\tVY f*'
iTWHCYate W ith Judy; 8 Philip Mar
lowe D etective.

CBN -10 a. m. Wendy NVarren 
Serial: 3 House Party ; 5;30 Am eri
can Melody; 9;30 Dance Bands.
ABC 11 a. in. Kcnnv Baker Show; 
1:30 p. in. Bride and Qroom* 3:15 
Hollywood Quiz; 6*1« Klmer D avis; 
H:30 Music from Buffalo.

Man Fined, License 
Suspended by Court

Roy H. Armstrong, Pampa, this 
morning was given a $50 fine, and 
costs, by County Judge Sherman 
White in Gray County Court for 
driving while intoxicated.

Armstrong was apprehended last 
night by city police and entered his 
plea this morning befere Judge 
White. The mandatory six months 
suspension of driver’s privileges also 
accompanied the Court-levied fine.

You just can’t figure out what 
a thief will take. In Port Worth. 
Mrs. John Whiting said someone 
had stolen five woolen blankets and 
an air conditioning unit. Cecil Ray 
and Vivian Lewis reported the theft 
of gabardine overcoats. And in Dal
las. someone took six gallons of 
anti-freeze—with the mercury at 
90 degrees.

In the spring a young man’s fancy 
turns to—orchids. A Port Worth 
firm reported someone had taken 
two dozan o f them.

ACCOMMODATE A M  
A 6 0 « I6 u* 6 / - w X WAGtVT
AV4ARE THERE WERE AAV 
RED MEM LEFT ItJ THISRED MEW L IF T  I hi THIS 
REGIONI,EVEN IN FRO N T. 
OF CM3AR STORES/—» DM .* 
ISKfT THAT TURNING T U »  
TA p i ES A  Brr— J4Ert,NCH 
— A N  IN D IAN  A S K IN G  „ 
,A  WHITE M A » TO MOVE?
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I n t r o d u c i n g  *
CHIEF« plE-EVe » . « « ,  E-23

There wras a bank robbery I'l 
Dallas, but It didn't make head
lines. The bank robber scoffed at 
well-filled vaults, contented hint-, 
self with taking a billfold and $75 
from stenographer Miss Bessie Barr.,

A Hillsboro cattle buyer was fined 
five cents for violating a city or
dinance prohibiting the advertising 
or sale o f livestock or produce on 
the courthouse square.

Abilene police say maybe the boom 
is busting. One day recently one 
man out of eight convicted and 
fined had enough money to pay. 
And they say. there are more float
ers these days.

Roping Club fro Be 
In Amarillo Parade

Members of the Pampa Roping 
Club will participate In the July 
4th parade in Amarillo that will 
highlight Cow-Waddy Week in Am
arillo. June 30 through July 6, Buck 
Hines, vice-president of the organi
zation, announced this morning.

Governor Beauford Jester will 
head the July 4th parade, and will, 
aLso, officially open the three-day 
Range Riders rodeo.

LUFKIN  GOLF TOURNEY
LUFKIN — UP)—  Bill Philpot. of 

Beaumont, today held the honors of 
the Lufkin Country Club Invitation
al Golf Tournament. He won the 
meet here yesterday by defeating 
Willard Wood. Sam Houston Col- 
leae student. 6 and 5. Howard Cor
bett. o f Lufkin, downed Jack Far
rar. of Houston. 1 up In the cham
pionship consolation finals.

Read The Pampa New» Want Ads

Mon Only Slighfrly 
Injured Following 
Wild Ride on Tracks

ABILENE—(JPi—Dr. George Adam 
of Tucson, Ariz., was recovering in 
the Winters, Texas, Municipal Hos
pital today after a freak accident 
in which his automobile rode the 
rails o f the Abilene and Southern 
railroad for 20 yards yesterday be
fore plunging Into the dry bed of 
Buff Creek.

Adami said he apparently fell 
asleep at the wheel as he was driv
ing lroro here to Winters. The car 
lclt the highway, traveled about «0 
yaids in a ditch and then climbed 
astride the railroad trades. After 
“ riding the rails" for 20 more yards, 
the car fell 20 feet from a trestle 
Into the creek bed.

Adami suffered a cut under l i e  
eye and minor shock. His condition 
was described as satisfactory.

Joycees W ill Help 
Sponsor Rodeo Donees

At a recent Joint meeting of the 
Board o f Directors of the Top o' 
Texas Rodeo and Horse Show As
sociation and the Junior Chamber 
of Commerce plans were made for 
joint sponsorship of the rodeo dan
ces to be held each evening of the 
Top o ’ Texas Rodeo and Horse 
Show. August 6-9.

Charlie Gunn, of the rodeo asso
ciation. and Jim Arndt and Don 
Poster, of the Jaycees, are in charge 
of the arrangements.

Dances will feature both old-time 
and modem dancing.

Officials stated, that complete de
tails on the dances will be announc
ed as soon as possible.

Police At Loss to 
Explain Appearance 
Of 6-Foot Alligator

NEW ORLEANS -  (dP) —  Police 
were at a loss yesterday to explain 
the appearance of a six-foot. 200- 
pound alligator which Friday staged 
a rowdy fight for his freedom in 
the downtown business district.

Shortly after piidnight several 
nightclifbbers noticed the alligator 
scuttling down the middle of the 
paved street.

The police Were called, eight of 
them, and the alligator was finally 
lassoed and bound with heavy tel
ephone wire, but not until he had 
staged an uncommonly active show. 
Clicking his teeth with enthusiasm 
and lashing out at the policemen 
with his tail, he made a game 30- 
minutc stand against all comers. 
Lashed to a lamp-post with light 
wire, he managed to break free. A 
rope noose around his jaws held only 
for a matter of minutes.

Meantime the crowd o f spectators 
swelled to more than 200 and most 
of the onlookers had advice to o f
fer police.

Finally, wi h the gator firmly 
trussed, the S.P.C.A. arrived and 
hoisted him Into a truck, later pre
senting it to Audubon Park Zoo.

SP .C A . officials said this was 
the biggest and toughest alligator 
ever captured in the city.

The famous board walk at A t
lantic City. N. J.. Is 60 feet wide 
and five miles olng.

Leaves From a 
Correspondent's 
Life Note Book

By HAL BOYLE
SANTA BARBARA. C a lif—<JP)— 

This play ground of the wealthy is 
also a cemetery of the Vanishing 
redskin.

It Is the racial graveyard of South
ern California’s first real estate 
promoters and climate boosters—a 
friendy Indian tribe that greeted 
the white man with cheers and 
blowing flutes and was rewarded 
with extinction.

SEEKING LION ’S SHARE?
PAR IS—(AT—A Hon walked Into 

the food and coal rationing office o f 
the town of Epinal yesterday, caus
ing citizens waiting for ration cou
pons to leave hastily through the 
windows. Some fainted.

Gendarme« and firemen captured 
the beast, an escapee from a nearby 
circus. He didn’t get any coupons.

A N T I C I P A T E  
Y O UR N E E D S
A N D  B U Y  
HOW

M

S e n s a t io n a l

F A M O U S  N A M E  B L A N K E T S

Greatest
Blanket
Tallies

They are the Canalino or Chu- 
mash Indians, and they never last 
long enough to rate bourbon and 
limousines from oil leases okayed by'I 
the great white father in Washing
ton. They lost their lands and lives 
In the paleface booms, and the 
moral of their passing is:

“ I f  you have something good anil 
don’t exploit it. somebody with 
more muscle will come along and 
take it from you."

When the Portuguese explorer 
Juan Rodriguez Cabrillo sailed 
through Santa Barbara Channel In 
1542. a number of local Grover 
Whalens from the Canalino tribe 
raced out in asphalt lined canoes 
to give him the keys to Southern 
California.

Two centuries later -when settle
ment by the Spaniards began in 
earnest, the Canalinos—still glad to 
find someone new to brag about 
the California climate to—insisted 
on spreading food before them and 
serenading them with flutes and 
horns.

“The infernal noise was sufficient 
to tear our ears to pieces.” wrote 
Patner Crespi. missionary and Cali
fornia’s first music critic.

The missionaries at once set about 
converting the happy heathen, and 
put them to work tending the fields, 
learning handicrafts and herding 
Jcattle.

Until then the Canalinos had been 
content to live on acorns, small 
game and fish. They had no alcohol 
or prostitution, practiced monogamy 
and even put to death squaws who 
went for an evening walk twice in 
a row with any strange buck—a 
penalty wives no longer have to 
worry about In Southern California.

In  1937 the last full*blooded Cana
lino Indian. 82-year-old Juan Justo. 
was found living in a chicken house 
by the city dump—Illiterate, deaf, 
slowly going blind, and near death 
from a gangrenous leg Injury.

A sheepherder. he had come to 
work as a street cleaner In Santa 
Barbara In 1899 “ to wear a felt hat 
and uniform so they would knnw 
I belonged to the city.”

Juan Justo died in the county 
hospital on May 5. 1941. the last 
of his race to hit the trail to the. 
happy hunting grounds where no 
white man has put a fence.

Gracie Reports
By GRACIE ALLEN

Weil. I  see that the unmarried 
women o f Japan, after taking a look 
at the six-foot Americans in the 
army of occupation, are now in the 
market for taller husbands. The 
head of their mar
riage consultation 
bureau says the 
girls are all cla
moring for mates 
who would make 
at least one 
third o f Gary 
C o o p e r .  From 
what I ’ve seen of 
Japanese men. the 
ladles are doomed Grade 
to disappointment. I f  one o f them 
reached the height o f five foot ten 
he’d pass up marriage for a career 
as a circus giant. And if one reach
ed six feet they’d put him on top 
o f the city haU and hang flags on 
him.

Personally. I  don’t think that 
height is so important in a hus
band. My cousin. Agatha, a rather 
tall woman, married a midget and 
she’s quite happy with him. When 
they go for a walk he can look 
straight ahead and tell her if the 
seams o f her stockings are crooked.

has kept Its purposes to itself.
Russia’s hidden intentions lp this 

respect of course have bee» the 
crux o f the whole situation. They 
represent the answer to the great 
question which western democracy 
long has wanted settled, namely:

Has Russia just about fulfilled 
her ambitions In the way of estab- 
ishiug her new zone of lnfueuce. or 
Is she bent on Indefinite expansion 
of Communism?

So In effect this is the query 
which General Marshall's plan 
raised In such manner that a reply 
couldn't be avoided. Refusal to co
operate in putting Europe on Its 
feet would. In the view of western 
democracy, mean that Russia in
tended to play a lone hand in the 
Interests of spreading Communism 
and. ipso facto. Moscow's influence 
over other nations.

That much has seemed clear. But 
what^X. Russia agreed to participate 
in reuabllltation with the other 
powers? A t first blush it would 
seem the answer must be Uiat Mos
cow would really play ball with the 
west and abandon the idea of forc
ing Communist expansion. How
ever. that doesn’t necessarily fol
low.

Decision
(Continued From  Pape 1) 

nist expansion westward. Why? 
Well, because the red ism thrives 
on economic and political chaos such 
as now has Europe by the throat.
, The Kremlin's problem then has 

been whether Russia should shift 
to a policy which would hamstring 
one of the fondest hopes o f the 
original Bolshevist regime—coinmu- 
nlzation of the world. Let the reader 
put himself in Stalin's place and 
seek an answer to that one.

The Soviet Union has already de
clined to join Britain and America 
in the economic rehabilitation of 
Germany—key to continental pros
perity. There has been a somewhat 
similar situation in Austria, though 
not so vital. However, the picture 
In Central Europe differs from that 
o f Western Europe. Eastern Ger
many and Austria enter Moscow’s 
project for the establishment o f a 
zone of influence for security pur
poses. It wouldn’t necessarily follow 
tin t Russia Intended to apply this 
policy to all Europe. But Moscow

REAL ESTATE LOANS
For Building, Repairing 

* Refinancing
FHA Conventional 

Low Rates— Long Terms.

Security Federal Savings 
and Loan Association. 

Combs-VVorley Bldg. Phone 604

The Egyptians cultivated em- 
mer wheat 5.000 years before 
Christ.

W m . T . Fraser & Co.
The INSURANCE Men

Automobile, Compeneatlon, Fire 
and Liabitlty Insurance

112 W. Klngamill Phone 1044

M A G N E T O
R E P A I R I N G
A ll Work Guaranteed
RADCLIFP BROS. 
ELECTRICAL CO.

THOMPSON GLASS ..!. 
& PAINT CO.

119 W. Foster Phone 1979

V  WOOL 0’ THE WEST % 
? -  "NETHERLANDS" *Down

OUR ' 
GREATEST
LAY AWAY

EVENT

100% Virgin Wool 7 rxo r • •
As shown in this illustration— whipstitched 
bound, extra heavy weight. The «II purpose 
years and years of service in this blanket. 
Individually boxed.

Use Le vin e 's L a y -A  w a y !

“ROYAL”

Well Known 
Rationally 

Advertised Blankets

L G V I S e ’ S

McCARTT’S
BREATH-TAKING

SPECIALST  u e s . — W e d . — T h u r s .
LARD ARMOUR’S 

3'LR. CARTON

PEACHES HUNTS
In Heavy Syrup

No. 10 can.

BLACKBERRIES “  93
APRICOTS TRADEWELL A Q C  

No. 10can . . . . . . v O

PORK & BEAN S a r  73c 
Bacon Squares T 3 5 c

COMPARE
O u r  E v e ry  Day

LOW PRICES


